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.LESSON Prak~

ToPze o~ ~am ~2Ramma: Je~u~ F~
,fen of ~od.

¯ GOL~,~ fLMrr yo~ ~n0m QuAre~u:
~se are. written, tat#. ,,qe mfgh~ fie-
~icve that Jeoua ~ tl~ Chr~t, the 8on
of God; and that believing ye mfghg
~ave lifo fhrough hf* ~ame.-.--ffohn
$0 ;3L

lm~o~ To’O: ~lhe ~on .Receiving
6’entenee.

i
t Acnsetaflteted VS, l~,

t,. cr~s~Oxtsn De~and~l,

g. Nent.~ll~O GIVSn, VS,
le.

OOI~EI~ ~X~: l;~rAo ~u~.# d~elivered

#’or our ~affnfaction.--Itom. 4-: 25.

DAYr~Y Ho~rt~ J~BAD1WO~ t

~2L--Jolm 19 : 1-1(3. Toe Son re.
~ivln g sentenee.

T.--Matt. 27 : 1--6, donna uotore
Pilate.

W.--Mark 15 : 1-]5. Jesus before
Pilate.

T.--Luko 23 : 1-25. Jesus before
Pilate.

F.--]s~. ~3 : 1-12. The suffering
Saviour.

B,--Matt. ~8: 21-28. Suffering an-:
timpaled.

- -E.--~b. 2 V 1~87 The-g "&t~l of
suffering.

I,E~ON ANALXBL~ "
~.. AB~38]~ I2¢FLXGT~,D,

F. ~y the ~otar~o:

Piiste therefore took Jesus, and
neourgad him (i 
Unto the Gentiles to. mock, and to

seourge-(M~t~V2O ~9~;
ls it lawful for you to seourge....a

Roman? (Acts 22 : ~5).
Others h.d trials of moeking~ and

eeourgiugs (Hob. 11 : 36).
|l. By the Thorn:

~o soldiers plaited a crown of
thorns, and put it on his head (2!.
’fhorns also aud thistles shaft it bring

forth to thee (Gen. 3 : 18).
Plaztmg a crown of thorns, they put it
.on him (Mark 15 : 17).

¯hero wan given me a thorn in the
flesh (2 Cor. 12.: 7).

lit, [3ytho Robing:
The esldiers....arrayod him in a

pm’ple garifi~nt ~y.
The purpie raiment that was ou the

kings of Mxdisn (Judg. 8 : 26).
¯hey that wear soft ~aiment are in

luflgs’ houses IMatt- ll : 8).
They stripped him, and put on him a

scarlet robe (Matt 27 : 28).
IV. By the Salutatlon~:

They e.mme unto him, and said, Haft,
~ing of t~o dewst (3.)
~They....mocked him sa~ing, Hail,

King of the Jewel (Matt. 27 : 29).
~aying that he himself is Christ a king

(~uke °-.3 : 2). .. "
Write....be said. I am king’of the

Jews John 19 : 2h)
V. By the Blows:

They struck him with their hands
(3}.
T/my did esteem him stricken, smitten

of God [’I.~, ~ : ~).
~omo emote him with the pMms of

their hands CMatt 26 : fi71.
V£hoy....took the reed and smote
on the head tMatt 27 : 30.) 

]1. CRUCIFIXION DEMAZ~DED.
I. The Tumdltuou~ Cry:

They cried ont. saying, Crucify him,
crucify him (fi.)

~Lingltld). ~oma~ldisr~; the rniers; the multi- ,)keesonareservationof7fi~ thepurpase. The flsh~ whoso gliuste
They loot~ and stare upon me (P0a 22 t . of the Jow~ saiti James Mooney, ethnological ox- torture thor," ~ ~auoh, *"’- c~’,xh t~t

)ert. ,,The missionaries claim that
most of them are Clir stians~ but ex-

17).
th

~oxvnst’~---Jemm b scourged; then
T~:ey shall look unto mewhomOF mock m~gnm of royeatyuro put on

have pleased tZoeh. 12 : 10. him by the soldierab who meek and
Every: eye shall’ ~oo him, and thOy nirlko ~ Pilate I~ing~ ~ out t,o

which pieroad him (Ptcv. 1 : 7). ¯ ’the amultitode but they ery out,
l,,(xat~fy almi" Fibre tells them.heel, The Cruel Conderrmat,on:
J~ndaDD~al~ ~l~ b~_ghOl~Then he delivered him unto them

to be crucified (16). " " tO ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Yema he scourged and daliverod to be Alarmed by t~ Pilate que~tiolm ~r~

crucified (Matt. 27 : 26). ifarther. Pilate agalu asok~ to relcaze
Filets...releseed.uutethemB~rabbas, ~him, buttheJowsroplythettoroleaze

~I el "H ~1.1" f~k 15 ¯ 15~ Jesus would be a polltiml often*e,
Rn-- ~e~vero~ ~eenB ~ .. .-. . . ,

But Justin he delivered up to the:r will ~ brmga l~ilato to ymld. He tokes
~r. ~ o~. o~ ¯ I hie phiee on the bem~ and eaye to the
~u’0 "~ " ~" Jow~ "Behold your ~ingl" To their
Vereol --"Pilatetherefore took Jesus I ~lemand for the ~ueiflxion of Justin. he

and toou’~g~d’hi~ m." (1) An ignoble [,replies with a. fltrther..taunt, w.M~h
rtiler,. ~2~: A -eerl~ us8 a-t~risoner’. .13"~. ~ t0a02~ to the nl~a 0~ ot tno de~. ,, "W0

base cruelty, hays no king but Cmesr. ’Phe fltml
’ o ,,’the .,,M;,÷, ,dMt~d al bedorforeruoiffxinnisthettglvan.

" " " ¯*" ~ "’" e and their vie ~0-00e l~L~g to : l~-t~ ~e p~mtsl tohen(I, l A &nO SOACROr
tim- ¢2~ q’~e Lord and hie ~ru~n.-- vsroes 1-3; verses ~-d6 are lmcuftar~
The’crOwn ofthorn~ (I) Aninstrument John. " ,
of torture; (2) An expression of irony: == ".,
(3) A type of triumph.

(i) A positive conclumon; (2) A frank
eonfeemon.--(1) Charges inveatigated
(2) Innocence established: (3) Justtc
denieit.

Verso 5.--"Hehold the maul" The
man (1) Innocent of gait; 12l Over-
whelmed wi!da woes. (3) Radiant w/th 
graoes.

Verso 6. -- "Ornoify him, crucify i
him." Cruciffxon--(l~ Demm~ded by 
the mob; (2) Decreed by the Father:
(3) Accepted by the Son; (~) Trusted 
by the saint.

Verso 9.--"Jesus gave him no an.
swer." (1) The governor’s denmnda:
-~)~£he-L~d’. ~iI~.~.

Verse 1L--’!Thou wouldst l~tye no
power agMnst me, except ~t wer~ given
thee from above." fl) The source oF
power; (2) The limitations of power.

Ver~o ~2.--,,It thou r,,is,~e ttosmax
thmi ar~ not C~sur’s Friend*" RoyM
patronage (1) Of what value? (2) 
what dependent

Verso 15.--"Away with him, ~ruoify
him." (1) Jesus rejeetad; (2) Je~u~
doomed.

Verse 16.--"He delivered him, unto
them to 13e crucified." (ll l>iists s de-
eros; (2) The Lord’s doom.--tl) 
judge; (2) The prisoner; (3) 
ere88.

¯ A Lak~ gn.l~r IndL~a.
T. P. Smythes, wbe has wade ~oms

Important geological discoveries in
Indiana, stated to an Indianapolis t~-
portea: ’,There is a great lake under

part of Indiana, as you am already
probably convinced.- I have explm~ed
it. I was sinking a well on my: place
in ~O~ange County when euddenly the
driest, heal a piece out of the bottom
and disappeared Through the open-
ing cold, clear water rushed, filling
the well to the depth of twenty foot.
At this level it stands. Ihavepumped
water for hours, u~ing-a eteam engine
o neerand~ the-w ate r~dees-n ot-lo wean
inch. One day i drew up a fish in o
bueko~ of water. I had heard neigh-
bors tell stories of subterranean f~h,
but this was the fi~t I had seen. l
have xt nero tn alcohol Aa you see,
it is eyeless." The ffsln w-a~ small, oi
reddish color, and almost transparent.

~b~lding it befm’e the light one conidnt every bone in tim "fish. The
the state where the under.

exlsla is hilly, full o~
caves. It is there tha!

River, a considerable stream~
gradually sinks away and finally dis-
appears altogether. A few miles
west, at Orangevftte, a great hedy of
water (commonly believed to be a us
river) gushes from the .earth. It

! foams and gushes against the rock and.
comes fotLth_in_sufficient.:20ower_~d
quantity to furnish vower for a mill.-

LESSON BIBLE READING.
PO *W:~ IUS pII# ATE*

Go~ernanmfJndea (2da~L 27 : 2 ; Luke
3:1). 

tended observation has eonvinood me
that very few of them do anything
’more than profess the white man’s re-
ligion. Thay like to gather at moot-
mg and gratify their mueioal, instinct
)y singing hymns, but that ts usually
as far aa their conversion cartdes
them. At heart,’in nearly all cosec,
they remain true to their ancient £aith.
The final lest, howeeer~ is found in the
sick Indian. When in good health~ Im
may be the most promising convert im-
uginable, but the moment he ~eels in-

to animals in sickness alwaye.’ The
Cherokee religion, you must under-
ataP~, i~ a wm~hip of nature and all
her manifestations---birds, beasts, fish,
water~ the sun and moon, the moun-
tMns, etorme~ thunder and lightning,
and so on indefinitely. L~ the patient
has a thothaehe, for instance, the med-
lclnO, man tells him that it is a worm
in the tooth~ and he prays: ’0 good
squirrel, do come and take out the
worm from this tooth and carry it

-a~tbe-dark side of the mountain
and put it inside of an old dead- log.’
A oortail~ small risk is supposed to
cahse a great deal of sickness. You
see, the fish ~.ro angry at being caught
and caten~ and their ghosts often come
back to terrorS---the people who de-
voured them, with various complabua.
.When a per~0n is .thus attacked by a
fish ghosb a prayer is addressed to the
blue~m~-ho-i~king~LalLthcAhhea~
to come and drive out the other ff~t~.
if the ease is bad the red man, the!
blue man, the white man and the black
man are invoked.!’

-Water and rite are worshipped,
too?"

"With great awe.~ Water is pra)’ed
to under the name of tile 10rig ]BAH,
who he.~ his head in the mountains sad

To the Chore-

u eor~ of
basketa or

The men ~andte the’ spears
women the baskets. V/hen..

his method fails a sectio~ of a stream
is dammed iu two plasua and the epoce .
between poisoned with walmlb bark.
The medicine brings all the fish.to the
surface, belly-upward, and they a~m ;
quiokly ggtherod in.

A" LAN UEE ALL UER :0W L
disposed he .calls in the nntivemedi~ino - :
men with their cimrms and ineanta-I An Eutiml NewKind of a Phon~
field. The latter adth’ess fOFmUl~ in ] Y --. .... -
the ancient ritual language, amol~g, a Psnnevlwm~ Otrl X~te ~setlm ta a~m-
ot bet thingaFtowariou~animals.n~--: ---[ ~gnd~r/6~l~ ~V0n," Ot~r

*’And why to animals?" he Wast AetudyYorthe~lfilelogicatCbJtpl. ’ :
asked. [ .... -~

,,Itis the custom to address prayers [ 5ittle Minnie Kaufmaun, 9 yea~

his foot in the ocean:
kecs the river i~ a live person¯ ’Oi~
make me llke you!! they say, ,who are
so big and so strong that you carry
immense Iog~ vast distances and no
m~¢er can resist yoU:~ And fire is

~aIled- t he ~n cient-w hlteF because it,s
very ohl, the &’ad ashes are white andHiscruelt~es(Luko13:1 John 19 : -= . , . ,

1). 0vsr-Xea0hsd Rimselt the flame is whue. ~e d,ou t r ~]1
Jesus deliwred to him (Matt 20 19 ; ] English railways have the very sen- flame whim, but they do, their dt(3er-

~lark 15 ’ 1 - ant at o of colors heing less distinct
’ ’+ - r. ’ 8LOTS rule t~lat p~.~soDge~ are not to

" t’~h l’e" he¯ ]6 a ’~urpnaod st Jesus (~dark io : o, 44 ; ........ lean ours¯ A e ~o- c coa re tile
Jo flt~nu 111 trio Car8 It any ono oe]eeg~. ,rha 19: 9) ’ m~cient rod. Lightning and thunder

~exred Jesu~ (John 19 : 8. An English paper g~ves the foltowing together thevoall rite great red meal
Just fled Jesus (Matt 27 - 2,t ; John I instance et be~ even one’a rights may He is red ~u see, because he s nuw-

~8 : 38). [ he too strongly in_stated upon: . [ er£ul, rod being the color signiliying
BoughttoroleasuJesua (John19:12:[ -’Wilt you kindly allow me to|power. The sun iscallod the measm¯-

Acts 3 : 13). . [ Stand?’ aakad a gentleman as be gull er, because it measures time. ’ When
~ought t ° please the people (Mark 15 : [ into a ruliw~v carriage which ea~ [ he is in eve the Cherokee pi’aye to

,~ o} ~uke 23.24, 25):~ .¯ ~ .. [risgo already eonmino~, the HmcLRad [ beautiful b rds, to the river, to the~JOn(Lelxuaeo. toe l~ora (2ttazsg. Zt : zn ;
John i9 : 13-1(3. ¯ ’, number. . - [ sun, and.to the moon. .

’ ¯ ~, ," ’ no slr" x ,’Most f equently ne smoresses theDisposed of tho Lord e body tLuke 9_’. CertainLy t, . o oIaLmod s "
52 ;Johud9 38) , passenger occupying a corner se~t yellow-hammer beseeching.it to make

---- ~oar the door ’The wa these te~ him handsonm and attractive to theu,~t~o~ SURROUNDING8 " .. . Y..., : women Also, he po4’s to the red
~’~v;.~-~oEv~;-~--Themaindif- ar~.°=Tru°:;~:a~m~oa~°t’:~’oniyper, spider--radhelng@’~)~bhcof sucoees

ficalty in arranging the four ~ooounte . ~. , --to wind it~ mcshfs around tim heart
growsoatof the ~oertaintvastotbe

son was selects to my presence, re- of his loved one. Of the praycr form-

number el trials before t~e Jewish plied the gontteman, ’I shall remain ulm used in suppllcating all these ob-
rulers. Jotm 18 : 19-23 eooms to refer
~fa hearing before Annas, sipae verse
24 follows. If so,. then we have ac-
counts of three heatless: a preliminary
one before Annsa John), an l~formal
trim before the sunhedrin at right

briefly rater. The denials’of Peter
wouldthen be placed as FolloWs: The

where I an~ ’
"’:[’hen ] shall call th0 guard and

have you remoeed, st#.’
"Suiting the amLon to the word, the

aggrieved passenger rose, and, putting :
~hls head 0 u t ~H..he_ ~zin do w, voeMo.r~:
ously demanded, the guard. The now-
comer ska his opportunity, and q~
slipped into the corner seat~

Jccte attd many nmrc l have brought
bank with ine from North Carolina a
very complete collection° They are
all wondm’fully poetical. Very pret-
tily imaginative i~ tile praym" addressed
to an~, r~bi0g storm thatlthreuteus
tho corn crop, which supplisu their
staple £ood, The priest stands at the
eorn~r-of--theleevn-pateh with 2::c
hand uplifted as if to warn the storm

Tb~ cried out exceedingly... ~ot
~lm be crucified (Matt. 27 : 23).

q~o~rind--o~-asalu, CruciFy him first, uetero or during the h~l~g
(Mark 15 : 13.) before &nuns; that second during

~hey shouted, suying,Oruoify, crucify the hearing beforu C~isphaa; the
him (Luke 23 : 21.) tkizd, at the otooo of this hearin

SL The Sveolous Plea: " The night trial before Cainphas
~o~t, hf~ai~.~o~ads0 humane w~mfolhiwodbymaltroatmont, whio~
h;,~.,~,f the Son of God t~ probably continued until morning."~.:--’Y"- - --- Y:" ~ . The s~nhodrin met very early, and~ae l]~th spoKon nmspnemy....xto ts. -. ~ formM condemnatmn of Jesus tooliworthy of neath (matt 26 ¯ 65, 66) .........¯ " " LqCe. deans ws.~ ~non 10d gO 2qL~ge~
~l’hogow~ sought.:. ~to kill h.tm, be- Phether from the paisca oF the high-

~Cg, UP.O no e~dJea, usa ills own ..... ~’;" ". . .~ prmet or from the usmd mooBug.=~lace
,r toouwor~ ~ather (Jonn:~woa--ltl)’tono ¯- - of the sahhadrin ts uncertain. ~Pilato,

.~o n~ __ .. ...~tn°~tn°r~ to moot J0wiah ooruple~cameontsid0
but tor umspnemy: (oonn ±u : -" the prmtotaum; the rulers at first a~-

....... ~,~cm 0~, ......... l:tempt~I to : lines. Jesus ::,co~demhe~

"" "’~- --’~7,=¯_ 1- a’.~:..[-~.i-~: ]30). Fn~ng(m thi~,~they brodght w~em xqmm....uasr~t ~ m,j -8, a 1;¢; =1 ,,h..~,; ~vhieh led to the inter-
nu vma the mere afratd (8), |,~ h,~w.~n Pilate and Jesus qJohn
"/[sminnoesntof th~b]°2°~of thi~ right’] l’8~:"33--’3~8"i~--The governor attempts to

cons man (mnt~ ..... ¯ "~. ~’" . .. [release Jesus, but the rulor~ renew
mn this ~lam ~ongns to release mm their accusation~, meutionlDg Gall}eo~

t ( , : ). " is~ilent before Her , "
- , by his eoldjere. Beceiving the prisoner

again, Pinto makes "another -effort to
not even tc rolo~eo ,leaus; but, by giving the peo-

ple theiz choice of a prisoner, virtually
condemns Jesus, since they chose Bar-
abba~ Abnut this titan a meseago dam the dam of Voltaire, 2.20}, by

Mambrmo Uhief~ trotted a tulle ieeently i
In 2.32~b

~At the Hermitage Stud in ’reen’es
see a party, among which WaS John
Splau, were shown old Wcdgewood,

"’One over the numher,’ sa£d the
new-comer to the guard¯ coolly.’

"You must come out, strP’ the trafu’s
~isg--~m" aad~tthou~ _ wattifig_ for
further expla,atisn .the guard pulled
out the aggriev0d po.~opger, who was
loft wildly gesticulating oa ~tJae plan
[orm.’

~mpllghter and FIckosuket have
Teeu t~Id to J. W. ]todgem, ironer fo~
0.8. Brown, at private terms.

¯ -, aa~g easno~oc0~ at Over-
~laud~P_~rk;’T~’nvor, COL, when aeeuplo
:dr horses were sold, at aflet~on.- One df
~tham was a trotter ’~illed ~.tbei 8.. that
wasknoeked dowu for$1f0. Hurown-

~uotbelng satisfind with the price!
pod Into the cart she was hooked to
started to drlvo away, but ]e WAS

cahgbt, the huru~a pulled off thp ~ga.r9
and the berse turned over to her new
i uwasr.

---It Isnct ofte~a tlfat a mureelghteen
yearn old is put la trmniffg, especisti
after abe boa ral~l a family of offsp-ing
Tnc but mare, Nora Lee, foaled 1873
,sired by Woedford Mamhrieo, 2,21~

away."
-D~) they worship the m6untalns?"
"YOU; and all the plants that grow

mLthem..~or inst:mce, t he~. ~i~y to
the ginseug, which him a forked reel
crudeh" resombling the thape of t~
bumanheing. They cati it the very
great man, and when ttmy-ftnd one of
the plants they repeat a formula tanght
tllom b~y the priests~ for a van~idem-
tion, saying: "O mountain, I have
come to take a small piece from your
side*,: Then thh flnd~r,’ ~a: the =.p ant
up and pdtsa glass head inin the hole,
to pay the mountain £or the plant.
The seventh plant Iound llaS an esp.~
cial medicinal valuo~ and tbe first four
plants discovered must not be touohed,
though after others have been gath-
ered the scale,her ma~ go back and
~no~t:iho~o~:~: ::~"---"

"flow do these peopln live?"
"In the simplest lug ~abius,Jnany o£

them without windows or floors. The
people are ofleffvery cold ~in winter,
but tioy do ~ t seem to mind it Ihc~
arepurely agrieulturM and corn brea~l
and salt pork chiefly compSss their
diet. Such game ns they: get--rabbits,
squirrel G bh~ls and other small fry--
is ehor with blowguns made of imllow
Lisi~pole cans with the joints bored outf
In the use of titisweapon they nre~so
expert that they can bring down a small
bird from the top of a tall tree with
one-of the light reed arrows fo~therod.
with thistle-down which they employ
for projectiles. The canes they need
for making the blowguns are ubteined
from brakas in South Onrollna mo*tiyp
100_to 200miles sway.

To ilin~trato ills valge ast by n Ciht6

anawered anything comes from Pilate’s wife. Two more
5). " " ~ efforts are made by Pilate to reislmo
.... " I Jeans, but he yields. At this point the

~o, :,~enny: ntessunbogins. Pil~to’sI3ublio.washing
teal ~vo no power against [ of his hands is piseett by ~ome immedi-

t it were given thee (111. [ately before the lesson; by others it i~
a~0~ reigns, and prlncea de- i connected with verse 16. i
tree (Prey. 8 : 15). [ FLACE.--At and ou_tsido of the ~rm-
,eth. kings, mul ~otteth up [ torinm; that is; Yilate s roside.nco. Phia

Dkn 2 : 211. " |.was either the castle Antonm, at the
no power but of, God CP.om. [ northwest corner of the temple, or the ;

: 1). J eummur pale*o of Herod the Croat, on
The~unnlng Retort- I the north side of Mk Zion..~ _ - .~-.~.,..~ ’the/utter

¯ : . I~)~ ~..~o~.~et~

2 19. It wns a wry tender meeting be-
cweeu t~pldn and thogrand old l:ors~.
Splau mild again of all trotters he ever
handled Wodgowood ~r~ the king.
Every lurer of the light.harness horsu
remembers when John t~pIau and old
Wedgcwood went down the grand
elremt swasplng over~hing before
them.

old, resLdos with her papa nod mtm~
ma at Pittsburg, Po. Minal0 is pattt~

dowo~ mentally and phys~caBy~ ~st
ehe is a pitilological phonomeno~
That is, she talks a langnag~ of ho~
own. and as one besides her eiste~ ;
Elizabeth is able to understand a~F-
thing she eays. Minnie and Elizalmth
eak play and sleep together aImo~
like one being. The only time they -
are apart is during the hour~ thooldur
~irl spends at school, and it took tb
long wl,ilo to get them used to ~
short separation, ospeclally Mindt~
wuo even ,now cries o[isu and is al-
ways morose end downce~% while he~
sister is away. Taking all this in cou-
~deratioa one would think that little
Minnie by this time bad imparted te
hgr~sis~et~the.abltity to talk e.~wMl as
to understand her peculiar langu~ffo.
But tints is uot the case. Though
to grasp the meaning ot each word ’~
uttered by her at once and translate it :i
Into English or G~rm~a, Elizabeth
cannot speak more than n dozen of
them. Minnie can pronounce a~ t~
lettera of the English alphabet e~xtspt
F. IC Q and W as ~’ell as could he de,
sired. The ]ettar "J~’ she pronguneee ̄
"Fo,7’ "K," "KAY" (whioh’ia the ~t’.
mau pronunciation); ’~:~" she ̄  caUtzet
sound at all¯ and the lottar "’W" ~t#
speaks like Waah.

once ot strangers, espeoikily whoa ou~
seems to hava come to ex~min0 lute
her case¯ aud it required a gremt d~M ..,...
ot coaxing from her mothe~ bofot~
she would consent to read the td~e~-
hot. A translatloa of ~oma O[ thu
words and sontonce~ uaed by Minnh~
to convey her tbo.ught~ was nitermg’da
procured from her sister and is given
below. To find ~ prin¢[pla for thu
:onstrunt}oa of the words wLLi be a

problem worthy oF solution I~ tim
~hi]o[oglst~ Foe "amMl" Minniu sayt
"lfti;" for very small, "LLll Ifll;" foe
"come to me," .’t~" and for dog. "h0.
he.". When she calls hm" little pot
doe she aaya : "’Ta. lib ho-ko." "M~,t"
she calls "Tsohi;" bread. "be;" utah,
¯ ’ten-hi;" butter, "meDa;’t pot~to6~

’+ilaloda;" plate, ’q~,]o;" knite, ,’tas-
aa;" fork, "gala." Other familise ob-
ject~ th0 doaomteates aS follows ~ ,

Chair, "’pgn0;" tabLe, -"tna~ea;" bed
"dun;" bureau, !’tempi;" hor~, "hky;"
pLg, "pitta;" cOW, ,’blah-biah; ~ ca&

- "~pff~p t ,~ro~te r, "ouh’Ouh-ualh*’
thosound of the oxpressionion ~omo-
what. rng,~mhL~ng_2hh~.L~ra~vin~ nt tiler
bird at early dawn,

When Minnis thinks that she ought
to hove a now dross she goes and pure
her arms around her mother’s neck
andwhisperaAate her ea~: t’~ti.
ILll nadja pLo dkt~" Hot" mm~ant gives
the poor child a ktsa audporhaps wlth
a tear In her oye ~l}s E1Lzahath to eee
wbatMlnnle wani~ Thisis the ~e-
1allen;, "Mmnma, your little girl W~ta
a now dress." There is a two-yeme-old
ool~ on the farm with whiek Miuals is
9~ery fam~L-tetrms, - She em~ dO tl~ ~ ,:
she Likes with hth~ When any One
else comas near him he blms and kicks

¯ and roar~ LLko a little savage. ~ao-
girl can pet himh jump oa Dis b~oklmd
ride him *thout. tie becomes as gen-
tle as a lamb aa soon as she speaks to
-him-_dn lmr-peeulia~ langt~a~e, lah~aadth, o.it
come up to her like a pe~ dog.--Cht-
ca~go H~rald~ ............ .

-coal equMIng that of the fiuost Le-
high ~aIley grade has heen discovered
ln Brazil, tbu veins b(,lng-@rom four to - ¯
twentydive fc% in thlckao~s. Ths rain ,,
are situated at and near 8shorn.

--Thohnsk of Iudisn corn is being
used for the mauufaoture 9f paler_.

~ltincustomary nowto mount el~u- ~- - ~.
trio ]igitt pr~)Jooters on rails ruontt~g
athwart.ship, usually over tbebrldgoor
forward under the poop, ~bo rallearo ;.-
sunk suss to bring them flush with the
deck. When not In use the pro]ester8
"are run in hoard _and -protected hotter
from the weather.:

"ttecen~ reacarche~ show that persons
having a tondenoy to gout improw morn
rapidly by ab~dning from fruit, "

r 1.¸ i I I mn

¯ ~va~. rely. / Wow the Iffew War Sbipa of oral PerI~s~p~ rt may havo~appened in
’~ ~ " iff&vy are. Axmsd.

. ~_ = ~ , [ ~.~_ugbt m][~il indeed sesu~s ~ [
~llooviBd County, ~’aLryinnd-

." ......... i~o lit st tSe eo~r:$o erl~1-~hr; lock, .......... l~--Ft~m.aW~irtt~te:hn-tha.shnvffb hav0,.au atlv~tlse..
¯ :But lol he toddllns cOltle~ to ]ar,lMyparent ear with tlmoroa*kaoch, mander C. F. Goodrich, in the Century, merit inserted¯"
, , , wequote M follows: "How very This~sa slogan tfiat ~oald r*surrect
M heart were Mon~ could it wUlmtdtud

per~0fiS’ bY

a dead men hehlnd a ncwapapsr cooeter
, ~he : andthederk turned as i(mob:d by~

Those who heva
At]mate nod have seen her nmalisr "Yes, ~irl the topof the column,
of si:~ i~chea caliber, IS’P0SSLI’
one ma~ will he evea "No, I am not perticala~" asid the ad.
real se that their shot ear vert~ser.
plats over eight inches thick at the die~ "Want it inside next leading editor.
tot~s of a thOgsaad yard~. Try to ira- lalaP’ " "
agine for. a me’meat the mnnher of me~ "Either page will ~nswer," rephed the
who would have to pail on a line other. ,

"Want ̄  cut of a death’s-head sadarranged In any cot
he made to throw the marrow-heneD or a’sore leg to make il

attractive or a portrait of the a~vcrtise~, thot with
with long hair and turned.down shirt.... bole. ~ t

FOOD FOR THOUGHT¯ in a collarW
: , "Clear type. black ink and white ~apet

Onu Bvoo and learns. .. we must, use are good enough f0r me," was the re.
,f epoms. . -

Holives)0ug who-liven well. bestSIn the midat ’~All fight; want a head line in type
~ranity l~ the most jealous dlsease. ~t at th close. ]t mtmt stand an inch 4ongcr th~n JeRkin# ad, in next

We m’o all of us slaves to somethlfig, and hiavy first shock; must colomu, or will you have itput in upside

~’ " A ml~r grows rteh by seeming poor.
a little without0n, whea-the-Frupttmor.per-,

down cryournamein crookadletter~ likeforked lighteiug all over ill"

’T~hould be ~ his as ~ho mou t ft. must return te ’iN0 ia plain~straight for’ward adverti~

A good character ehluo~ by its OWn when all is over; meat in a’spacc etI:7,~ hiehes wfti keswet

hght. times" the my purpose?:

It lsmme blessed to give ’than be re.tsisncs to fracture. "Oood enough/. Want about ten
metal most be eisstio inches of notice free, don’t you~ Family

girth away. Thee grapdfather blackad
" Moneymade by chance will go with once; mention of

a member of a circulating If-

: I hrew a.sldo tha unflnlaUsd beak,
: ]~s~rdto~s of nH telllptl[ig e]ta~nlS;

¯ Jlnd, el)eld.g wise the door, I took "

¯ try lasghlss dar]nts lI~ nay arms.
Who Rnows but In’eternity "

Inko a trunat child, ahatl wP~t ̄
’me gloriem of a life to be

~eyoad the ][oaYesty Fatec£’t~ g~te?

And win that Heavsnty Father heed
The truanVs suppneatnla cry?

Aa at the outur door L aloud,,
"~IS r, 0 J~athsr[ Oaly 1!"

I! gCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTIH&Y-L .

Fireproof paper b now being manu~
f~etared.

M~gnetlam is now prOlmSed- for over-

A mountain of sandstone sulteblo for
grindsfoneais reported ntee miles from
Grant’s Pass, Oregon

0regon,a vein of ~nd atgne, eRimated to
be’200 feet iu depthdma been discovered.

Mexlcan onyx is a form el stalagmite
and its eo]ers’arn formed by oxides cl
metals in. t ha earth aver the caves
through which1 ca[naroous water passes,

A claim has now been made by pro.
feasot Braun~ of Tubingsa, that he can
produce electricity dtr¢ct from mecbanl*
col work~.and heis now at work on the
construction of a p~actlcal geueratot’ou
this principle.

The mpidlty wlth whlcb flies pass
thrcugft the nir is not likely to bo ap-
preciated by those who see only with
what.appsxeat case they do it. Fllcs
wtil keap up with a fast hers~ and that,
too, without li~htisg on him.
: A r~port comes fromthe Went oF the
discovery of a procem by which iron ore
can he so softened by the coocdntratsd
raya of aa arc light as to b0 worked with
a c0mpamti~ely small amount of.lnbor.
If thi~ discovery is cc ~firm~l~ tr’n ~y
lead to s considerable mod]fioetlou of
the pt~ent modes of tr~ting ores .

]lapp no e cau always be found hi tt throw, the towhrda . -- . o~ .~ n^-~ .^~ st- ]~n-iscd on measures
~ .¯ mp.~8~ moI~ r~rtect ins er s orea e l~tlVe sI~r~ Da~OBI| ~u~ ~.uya, ~ ~, ~ ttuc,~unm’y. " desteuctiveneser~ Th~ can.so b~lfSnt ou portent public I~ittnnsl’: ment~ of the heat of the moon aod stars

b ....... . , . . .
An ext.ravagant man grows poor y grandfathers ~vs p ace ts the eight, The cmtemer said.he did n?t care for by insane of his radlom~erometer, gives

seeming rmh. ~’nch trod n oo.~hch shell of our.fathers nny notloe. , ~ ou acoouut of a te~t w~th a c~adle at
¯ *~ How many suspicious people one To-day we are~sln~ eloneated steel pro- "Of course.’ said lhe clerk0 "~,ou want 2fi0,7 yards distance, which gave a de-

" meetsiu :his world, jectilea--weighlng’|a ~o~6’ cases a tot ¯ paper.se~ch.membe~of theflrm; fieetisa 0[ thirty-elght milimolers. In
n a ~ . ~.~t;~,,~n~ i~,1.1~;,~ cash--that will vieree iron armour mess. one for yourself gad the pnWl~gE 0it tak- other words, this instrument would ~how

: : ta~awI~°w~kar~~" ........ ~ ......... ured in thiskues~by, the_fnot, creese lug half adozeu.off the conn~reVery thahoot0faooad!e at. 1¯71 miles din¯i
t~ .~.., ,.’" 1’1",~-=" t~’~,~’-~,-n ~a~l~- -~yard ;~e-are ~:h~rgingmom~itkweek for [he next year or two ocoouss tance.~o ~ua. ~ae~s ......... * .............. ~’~d~ ud~-r~6p+ -- ~ ..............

¯ , . ¯ IDOHnltO Or other irzffntttn exploelv~ ~ neh~ .~ot ;~.~vt~nt occurrence at the~une to menti. ,he* win ,,,~*- ,,.~t~ h.v,.- or with The gentiemsu expectadto pay forhb ......... r’g=--7 -. ~ ,

e0me revengehd. ¯ " ~hip’s cbmpauy. . " tasement. ,
a~ ~ c reatu g , I Pe. ,~ ". -- ,,

, The frown~of~frisnd Is better than "Other weapotm ere expcdooc|ng the The delighted clerk figured it up,.aad tn~ famous prachtmncr aaa mvesugamr,
.~._. . .__, ¯ semcdev~l~, u^,.~.,.:.. -nAmer then asked ’ on tbo tuberculosis bacdlus" which he

tu.~ ican ofcoura---hrou-htouthlsrsvalve~ I[wese~dthebdleroundmabm~te -chums m thecae~e o p . g_eon:_
Want of care,tl ~cro damage than

cau~pn’ th~n "his~ra~d.llre-guns. The ye~ ~Ou can te 1 the boy wheu to call su, mptlon. Hc announced" that he has=

want 0f kuowledgv. . isrgeat of the~e s~ a ~tx-pouuder, sgam,"~can t youP’ . . d~scovered a substitute which is eepable l
. To whom you betray your ascrot Mounted on a atgivsl it csuld he fired "No, l will pay you now," ~ta to~ o[ killing the bacilltm end curing th0 I

" yOU give your liberty: "" : " from the thoulder like ~’~ old wa 1 u eee~ other, taking o-~l’oql o~l.~ ~t~e.~ ..... ~------~
Thnatubborn-man Is tbo msu who delivering about twelve shois a m~nute. The newspaper man’a eyes bulged aa Some years ago Plateau made experi, i

wil not listen to rea~su. Prmto! we now hear of 80.pounders, 70: he ~.id: menlo which showed that e~eless mvris I
Be vlrtuous and you will ha happy, as pounders nud 100-poundcr~ of thin type. . Ahl you a ae.L to ask for 7~ per O~ -)ode r~n distiu--’ish between da-ll-ht I

’ I’0ols rhyme w th fool,% cud genel- pawer urn used in our new ships to 1 a , .~ ., .... ’-- ~-"-" ’ha* t* ¯ "." ’ Y I
~-~"lt~ .........th,~ ~ .~ sold to-~ether,~ . sod- hsnd/e~ guns .3tazha--.~mcrican ! r.xpc=~nco, eonurm~ ~u~ w,,~. ~ ~ "’f light employed, bein~,~ greatest for .Yellow

¯ aea n--ut 1,zes the-reco of the pxcce to ~ . }lgh..... , , Berttl,oa s system of mesautang parts o s
Fcn~o Is tile shadow that the setting . .... - ...... the h~maff It:me, referred to m our col-e, on tile oauln anuurn~""*..-" san of a virtu0u~life ea~ g ¯. . l umns some m0aths a~o, afford~ a fat
Wor-’lu"- Is’mental coward co in al ."The ~ml)roveme~ts tu gtmsTtthm too i moon trustworthy me~s of Identifying Corn ~usk ~apore

¯ ~ ~ " ism XeW y0ar~ navo peon so ,re.~ as tO .... ra t 0 " --~: ¯ ’ x ’ ~ "’~F ¯ ¯ ertmtsa|a than piiotesraphic port m . .mgst o~ery one e OOp yourse . amount to a revolution, and theLr c0n- [ Accnrdin~ to 31r SD,latman’s art de on IL is stated that one of lhe best d]ti~
More m(n are born wLth shovels tn stunt endhas bcea ncrease a the power ~ " -" ..... ; . - .¯. . - n Cr mlasis tu France, m the En~|lth ized waste products in Anstraha zs thal

their mbuth~ thau silver spoons, of the gun and m the rap d tyof ~ts fire. ~ , - ~ ¯
¯ I IU the first dlrnetioa ~ve a Bar to have I IIlastrated Maga~ne, t e French author- 01 corn hu.ks for thn producuonof cloth

Thefearo|’,beng au od maid hasI ,, W.,~.~;m;* i *h ~P~u ~.un audlite ~’~’ithanex perie ncein tham°asum" ~ndpaper. The¯husk.s arebolled.wlth
mademauyunffortouate matches, i ~ac"~L,’"~:’:aa ""e, "’~ a.~,, %. :_;mentor nearly one hundred and flf~ tua}kaliin tabu~aruoners, tneg!uttaom

~,ero Ut_& e enP *0 re e --~r ,b I~
, ’ ¯ I " ~ Y ~ ~* thou~snd subjecta have naoor yet fmmd matter being pressed out from the nore

¯ A Christiam w~th a long face Is one of ~ generally admxtted that a ame31er gun ] ,=~...~ t~ ~..h;~h nit th~ me~mmmtntaby hydraulic P0paratus leavingthc fibrct
~. thab~stadvertlsemenin toe devil hus]wlido he work requ rad for navalscr- "-Y~k’-"-~:~’d"--- ~----’ttoa. ol nth~esha eot"~m~,snrcha~n’oftea-" " "" th . " Iwcre sn e. Tnc szc aau pore . p . g-

on ear race. The far st nn contemplated for d~athade s, . ge g v~arks gad ecars when measured~ tudinal threads, ntemperse ̄ n e
It Just takes three t mesa.~ lougto tel ] our newbatt e.thlps is the thirteen.inch .t ~ ’ -. a __~ _~. _¢ .~^.. ~.o. *r~o ~t,.. t. ~.~i~.

a]le nanny euhlect, a31tdots to leli ]60-ton gun,.~ring a I,.00-poand ~e!L ofchsekunonthe bodti~ mc~suremente;Iworked, ethereloneur in eombinatlenthe truth , wJtb a veloctt of 2,10fl feet per secona. " ¯ ~ " ~lth" ra s rote" the finest" wntm" ox’ " ,. . ~ . " .¯ |t]s aszd t t~t exast dup1 cates of two ot g g
.~. The hadst of all think~ Is ~ get .a [ In the .secon¢ mre~,on ~e are ranging ~ors marks have never b~en found oc Iprinting pa.pem, end it aLeo very readdy

man to atop and !ook himself squarely [ Constant p.wflret~, nu~ t~ ~ mamnt~ lay twO individuals. If, therefore, they gel t take~ any trot or color. If the gluten l~
hi the face. " .] lmprovemcnts ~n gun .mouuungm a . u a~p¢ct0d tmmon whose measurementl I lelt in the pulp, in the process of manu:

s it ver e to ~ve the, the servxce of ammumttoa. Tha hmnt ot~A man think y asy ’ "’ ......... ~bea ned marks prove to ha abs~)lutely identi- [ facture, the paper ca~ be made e~xtreme.
.wurlduntllhehas trLed to save the ta, rap~a.n.~, prtactp~am regals -- ratiwithare¢ord, it becomsecsrtain that lytransparent, -~

U next door ta~ nmmuD taon DeCO~ to0~aVy IO D~ v’ " " " ’ ". m& . . - .’" ~ -- the record retens to him So con mcadea~d Imnulec b one ~a, snutt IS D~ Snail-" Theitactthatricfitohavewin~m may icy~-ly .~ ~ I ~’y 1" ’-’1- even b atetheFreoehofl~eiala of this that we The Vitality of the . ’
---- thatt e- enabLe amanto am told that the- now trust entirel- te ~y .o the the aud " er o,0o Iodk "t, =i .d

-. , ’ have satisfied them. "~ is reoordrd elNo disposition is a security from evil which cams to

On du~lle3ty, snthfopomet¢icM hie on ~cmg immersed m
Nell sfter it had pa~sed four years gme~

Justleu is a hlt]e short-sighted, per. card in’the British Museum. 8nine s

mu~ chnnce. ~ A Chalk ~ountai~, -COal W~4~hlnff~

Dntdal is be~ed on i~noranoo. To the ] " __ A cod washleg pisn’---~ he~ been erectedlofurmod mind pose bi tits ~ro unhmzt- ~ ........
ed. A~at winter toe a,seovery Ot n huge st a colliery in Yorkshire, Eng. Th

| me,retain of pure chalk In Union co0nty, m a capacity of 400 tons per da~
" 11 ]s well to ha dcthr,ouad before one [ i Mi~vuri; o~ mile from the Alexander ~ dealt with :,~00 to~ hy the we
has done an thisg to deserve dethrone count bne three milesY "[ y " , ’ f/ore the liueof Thesystem adoptadisearefull
ment. _ the Grand" Tnwer and Csrhanda e re l- the sn~udge and automatieMl

Talking und eIoquenco" are not the tread, attd within three mil~ of the Miss- und rewsshing aftet-¢rushin
¯ ¯ tmmu. tospeak, aadto sl~ak well are " Thcplentisdrivenb

two things. ~ \
There tea brand of humltlt~ moreof-

fen~j~e lham the arrogahue It usually

~ ;.’~" Avoid oircumlooutlon in language,
Word~ liho cannon bat)s, ~hould gu’

A |Lmght to their mark. ,
Z,yJngls the basis of all evil After

’ i abuutooeyoar of absolute truth all
~rlmo would disappesr..

. ~ Oue-baff of resl berolsm oonsiats Of
bravery,, nd:tl 0 Other ha f. OOI~I~ts Of¯
nOt t~lking ubeUt IL _ " " ’ .

- Make but-Yew exphmnt onsl the ohar-
; ester that cannot del0nd itself Is ~o~’
¯ worth vtndiealteg, ,fuel

3VhonthethiviLcLt,’tmakopeopleksep bank known in tho United State~%

S~]f’lthi)ll~ tlleir ndlg[onhoLrlestomnkea~it ia oonvenloot to the retlroakl
thrm ~ay too lunch, to the Mlssisalppi river, wl r

¯ A man n~turatiy tlnda It ~eces~ary to :handled in harge~ .ita-val~ i
~te be over.estimatet~. & ’

hav(t reeours~ to his ~"dnelo~2~a£t~ lm :e~qfitalt~ts in thin city are
has ’iaulltleIF’ tOO ’much. :th0 mlne with ~ visw to

It WAS l)rohoblY th~ mau who mar-
¢1o4 a r~eh Wife who first started the

¯ joke ca thu dilllcalty uf tindlng a wo-
man’s pocket.

If you have anything to,give, give It
t, ~tto the halo fetiow~ well met. Ifyou

bavu onythmg tolend iendlt to ~o~e.
tody eis~ " " ¯

Imlppi rivsr,.was announced;
the p~t few

~fi~d w~ not a
work of de¢~

tear exlest..,

made there does not
limit to-the chalkI
mounte[n is the property of
Pcery, who~ residence b at Mot
Veron ith, and who is j~st nowput
the sha k on the cara at $5 per tom

icbelk is found b~ scratcnmg
afoot of the.soil, when the

eotiru
ti~erJ/" x .

We am uot mum Ingenious In search-

water used
circulated ~)y meatm of u’pow~rful:
trifugal pump whi¢~ wh~uin f~lw~rk
Cll-~u’[a~s ncaH~’ five Fbr’a0f-watse pet
minute. The abject in- ezecting this
plant was to produce n high.dam cokt
out of s mixture of very dirty herd anf]

Smudg~ The.coke produced is el
., ehd the ash in the coke

T~. 8so Francisce Chronicle e.~tlmatra
that thn frnit shipmeuts,from CMifornia
to thn East. this ytlar will reach 10,000
earloads,-or 200,000,000 pounds. Itsays:
"At an average pries.of 5 cents a pound
--’~’hieh may he considered low, aa the
above em~race~ a vast quautlty of dried

lug o~it bed motLvoo for good aclions which at that
when perfurmed by others than good
mntises for bad aetlon~ when pafformed

thcy: had hpparently been oil the harness’and fixup th~ cow liable*;

t~offto7 :raiSing~ pigeons : saysl that.:tho ̄
only bigamist he has ever sees among
pigeons is ~ mate now owuec~" by
him. During the brooding season the
bigamist maintained two seporat~
wives and households, devotlng Just
about as much atteatl0n to one
k~ to the other. Hn he}pod raise
thebroods of .each fem~lo, and hls of*
te~:tioa for ~ ea~ = equal- ~ Th~
double duty kept him ~very busy, hat
he seemed to.take pride in having s¢
ranch i responsibility.

fit tee eoR|*rvstorr.
She (widow and rich)--" What 

you tiilnk el my gardenS"
¯ Hc (single and poor)--"BeautiteIt
and you the fairest flower in it. ]
woubl i we .e your g trdoner "

She~- ~’Y0~ wotthi mttko a queer geP~
dener. Come, now. I willoxamino y~a~

: Whatis the lir~t thing yea would do
, wore you ga~i!ouor hereP"

Ho--"I’d ~sk your permission to r~
movo youP weeds. ’~ ,
. But she married a fellow as rluh

’ i~gherself, and be o in ira tilL-
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.Go to

TILTON Co?s
)r’a’nytliifig"~t’h-df ~:d~ .....;-

¯ ms) want it[ the -
line of T’

Gents’vL,~die~ ,’7~
Boys’ and Children’s

Underwear
fL

In all sizes, from No. 11 to 44.

OR IN a

of Domestic

(.’anfied f;oods, .Drie,t Fruits
N(w Crop Dried Appk’s,
S,w (’rop llried Pear!ms,
New Crop fh’led P~tu~es,
New (’.rop Dried ltaMns.

With a large va.rit.tvof ~,)ods.
tOO IllllIl~l(’~LlS [O’ m 11~!O:1,

(:-

SATURDAY. NOV. ~8, 1891.

¯ MR. EI)ITOIt :-- I I a vitlg sta:n_Lho. ,-I. D 
Cl~ili ’play-0a: ~:-(.’l.[,-ina t,d Case" s,,
suetes~fulh,,. it was with o,nal,lrrahh.,
curiosilv tlmt I went t. see- tile same
troupe u| "The l)rivale Secretary,,, hint;
_qaturthty night. It. is scld(,m, if ev%r,
~aLtraupa ,m - t h~.~voai4--~twa.e~
neinher8 Call phlV nlC]/idranla and f~ree

comedy, and I thought it out el the
queslioll ~ot" amateurs ; but, tfJ luv Sur-
prise thu O. D. C. hao,Jted the Secretary
ill as line and linishetl style a.~ they thd
the Cclebrated Cost. I wou’,d like to
say to your rcatlurs th:tt liuce~eOlnedv,

like tile Private ~ecr.ztarG ts tile most
dill]cult of plays to prodUqe, Its ttlere is
never much of a lilot, and sucrose de-
pends upon the ahdity of the a to,’a to
produce clmructer nud Seenns that are

If you feel miserable, don’t mention [
it. Misery loves company, of course,
lint ~hmlhhpt force Itself where it is not
waniud. ’

When a man has not a gond ,’e,tson
for doing a Ihit~g he has one Mood, reuse[}

-fi~r-!etting Ital0ffe_ ...........

Having stocked m y yard for tlle winter
with tile bb~t grades of

1 am pr-parad to furnish it in ILl’go or
small qnautities, at ahortet~t notice,

nqd aa low its ally.
Your patronage soLoited.

w. H. Bernshouse.
Office In Win. Bernshouse’soflteo.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy Is" becoming se weliknown

and so popular ~a to lleed no spoeiul men.
ties. All.who have used Electric Ililters
Sing the same song of prais~.--A, purer
omdieino does not; ox’ist and it is guaran-
teed to duali that is claimed. Eloctriu
Bitter~..will curoall-dlsoasefi df "tli~ liqe/c
and "kidneys, remove l)imldOS, boils salt-
rimam and utllt*r affections caused t,y
impure biood.--Will drive malaria From
tim system and preveut ss well aa cure all
malarial fevers.--For curs of head,tcho,

-~ O alir.[L_m~i. " o a-a~ul-imliget~ tiowtxv-E h
Bit;t~l’a:LiElitli’0 satislael ca gua" rautced.
or t~.oney rshlndod. Price 5cots. aml $1
per bottle a~ any Drug Store.

lYliss Mary E. Olney,
Teaciter of Standard

Pixonotgz’aphg
r~ ~ . .And ] yre- Wrmng.

Residence, Third St., liamn,onton.
in[surely hreezv, and Vet u,~t burlesque Yard~ol,posite the Saw Mill.

Bed Blankets ih~,n. ~r. ti: t~uunin¢ilum, ,,s tile ~ J.S. T~AYER,
~ecretary, was excellent, tile character t~" If.this should meet the ey~ el any ~"bein., a mr, st tlillleult one; A. H.’Whtt- one who would likn to buy a fine businesa Contractor Builder

or Horse Blankets more, as Mr. Cattermole, did some fine 41roper[Y, let him write to the Editor of
w,,rk. 5iF. Myers, aa Mr. ~]larslantl, the REPUIILICAN for Particulars. Hammonton, 1V.J.
did t.plendidly. ~;:tr(Invr and ;S/ruth D. D.. Davidson respoctfclty in- Plafia,.Spociflcations, and EstimatesI)ougIa~.s and 2htrry, the’ forms thn ini|abkauts of Hammontou au,l

attended to.(tilougll out or’ Ins) did the tailor in to Treat’s nucttt)n room, fat" the maau-
g’,cdshal,e, hlt’s. Oaklulgh, aa the Old lactnre of Tinware and Sltect h’on Lumber for Sale¯

~tzu ~r~-Z"cer’es

the par’t to Good,. Parl.ieulara’tention paid tothe Also, First and Second QualityShingles
peru:ctimL Mrs Whitmore, as .M/ss repa,rlng of stoves, tinware, etc. Charges %Shop on VineS’treet~ near Union Hall.

¯ :lsl~ord. was up to lter .-.ta mla rd tl] ex moderatS.a cellct,t at’Ling. ,.~i1~8 Ma bu.I I),,rilhie) ~ That handsome residence on the
Charges Reasonaluble.,s Edith, ~as ,’,,co; ht.’ewlse 3he~ M. Lake, known aa the Frank Records

P O. Box. 53.lh,bvr s. us ~’ca. MI~.’ l),,ridlh.g, as p/’operty, i~ ior sale at
~~a:~tMuzt--tr easiest terms duo can ask
WoadWlli l,clut~ltnd)eiri,tcasureuex.t pl:t)’.titat ~t: took Ibr-

LICANF°r particulars,office, inquire at the I~.EPUB- .~/~ ~ . ~,9 ~
t

¯ OLD STAGER. St~ The [inert loeatton m tows for
a b:tnk b0ihlin~, the corner of Bcl/evu~.r

A good-hmking yr|ung lad)’, with a A.yenue and Third Street, Ol)l)osite 

Portrait and Lan se "opair of ee’lshnre ghoes on, was crossing "Post O/tic(,, is fiw sale. Inquire at theCity Ilall Park tit (,tiler day with the Revubli’:a~t,)lliee. -.~ ’ _
strings of..one~hoe.thpl,iu~ a nd-fl-,ppiu A rn]ca-Salv~, the beat

~
--

-~gi1’h-everd=!
tilters, salt rheum, fever sorea,-tettel I~utherford’s Building,about it and tC thz, 1 ill tt every atao she chapped |landsh chilblaibs, corns, and all

IlfillllllOlltO*’II~ ~New Jersey.Ulel wtts ha,king rlgilt aL Ihu t,,ot, but skit/elttpli,ms, and p,;sitively cures piles, oFlour. Food, Hay. she hatlu’t Ih.:" hcrt’e to SLOp aU,I tic the
",,rziveaO perfoetPitS" required.satisfaction,It is g,taranteedor monev re:t° Instantaheous" Process u,ett exclusivelystrin,..s. ’The situation catl~ht the eye funded. Price.

-Of .--a~.a~a+l--i~ t--W~, cros,ed her druggists. "
path, and he did tile r,ght thlll~, tit the Clfildreu’s Pictures a Specialty
xi~b~--amm-adM--iudhe-uemes t_~ ~ Co~t~t~Ol~pl~o~# C~trcd.

Au old physician, retired froln
constantly on hand. Frames of allRunuil,~: up to hvr he dr, q,p..d ou hl~

Ita~m~ h:ld phu:.ed in his hauoa by an
knees and illac¢:.l ilia bnx f,,r her lboL. East I.d,a m,r.~t,omry the f,,’mula of a sizes made to order.
Silo p}acrd It ther,~ an~ hu -"athered uil sin,pte veto.table I’et,,cdy for the Sl,,edy 6"rayon Portraits a Specialty,
the strings, tleltly ti, d tlte(n lntu au,l parm,,,,.nt cu,e of c,,nsuulptton. Pictures copied and enlarged. "

h,’nlmtdli,% ea~a,’t’h, aathn, a attd alldouble bow knot. rt,~,: aud tl .fled his ca1, ,ll,.n,,t and I.u,,~ alr~ti, ,,,. ,,l,,,, v,,,it ,.o ~llis ~ Kn S~-
a,ld bo~.c,i l,’~e ~ "lt,e g~,,t,~.~,tn. "r,,u a,ld ra,,ie~,, e,,,. ,’,~ ae,’.,,u~,l,,o,,.y a,,d ig~t

&CO.

GO re

W m. Bernshouse’s

Lk ’ ’ r Yard
For ~tll kinds of

L;iml,,,r, Mill-win k,
M’ md ~ ,, -gi. s~,

lirwk. IAnle, Cement,
P,astcr I I~tir, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For ~UlIII|I~I" USe.

~’e menu facture

BarryOrates & Chests
Of al; k~t,d.4. Aim,,

cedar Shingles.
Wo have .just r,’ceived our Spring

stock of gooda.

tile tile snide’test b,!y iu New York I"
she aalu as she rea’chcd ior her pu,se,
at~d lile UeXt instant lie wa~.galloping
dowu the ~alk and shouting : "Oh l
Jim. look-a-i~cre I Made a inaM~ and
struer half a dollar all in a mini[ l"--
New York World.

The damage done hy the earthquake
in Japau was greater thau tiL lit’~t re
ported. Wlmle di.-triets have bceo
devastated, attd the loss of lilt% though
not delinitcly ascertained, wfi~ver.y
great. Ill some places the wrecked
buildin.-s caught tire, and iu others
tl ,otis atldcd t,o the luiscry of Lho poor
Peel)It.

The tin-plate mauufiletu rers in Wales
resolved "to shut dowu 01etr works two
weeks iu December and the same time
iu Janut~ry, L,) counteract the conliuu~d
tendeuey IOWal;d Iuwer l,ricea at’laiug
Item aecumulatud stock iu Lhe United
8tatea.

It is reported that Presidcut Harrison
aud 8eerctar) Bmiue llav~ itgrecd that
uuilher~l,all ulluw his naule to g,~ be[ore
the It puS.,t,u ~.~O[IVtdnLttJll.

It is said the Nata, nal Dem-cratic
Uommittee will meet la Washinotou,
Jan. I:ilit, to s,.lect u Lnaee lot hviding

con VUII LIOn.

The Republican Nali,,nal Committee

tion to st. 1 old June_7~h
neapolis, Minn.

Can furnish very n!ca

Pennsylvania t[e,nl,lek
At Bottom Prices. l,,r.,,

~g. ~/hctio,t
- " Guaranteed.

-Our speci,dty, this Sl)rl..~,,"’r. will

Every person who J. opposed to Free Trade
Slavery and faveu.a Alnerl, an llJ,hlstt’lal Inde-
peudenco ~oc,tred.through the pulley or Pro.
t~ctiou. ~ho,lld renal the documents pnthllshod
by the Am,.rican Protective Tariff League. All
a patriotic cinzen, i~ [k your duty to placotheso
doeument~ in thehands of your frlendg. They
are tUterestlng mad ~straoflv ~ aud embrace\
dlscuhslo,m of MI phase’clOthe Tariirqnestlon. \

League publlahe, over ~0 different docu-

prising nearly ~00 pagea 0f~]plMaly
prlntod, caretuUy edited and re|lablo Informa.
tlOa, Among thoauthors of these documents
are, Hen. ff&,nes G.. lllalne ; Win. }leKlnley. Jr.,
Oov0rnor of Ohio ; Bonator 8. M. Cu]hm,. of IlU-
~ao/e ; I~u, atsr Joseph N. Dolph. of nrvgo,i, F~.~-
Consul to Livorpl~ol ; l¢imator ~. B Paddock. of.
Nebraska : Sonator Fr.~s. of Maine ; t,enator
C~ey. ot N,,rth Dakot~ ; 8~,,ator Jusnn 8. Mof
rU. Of Yer,,Jout : Senator Nelson W. Aldrich. of
lth,~lelMaad4.-|loa..Thoma.ii ltt. Dudley, of NoW
Jersey ; Lieu. Robert F. Porter. of Wa~hl,~gtoo ;
Prof. J IL.Dodgg~ of the Agr/cu total Da~art-
ment atWt~hl,i~ Qnmmodol~ W¯ It. "1".
Ilughoa ; non. E. A IIal’tohort|, of ~lsw York ;
Coagro~truan Dolliver, of Iowa; Ilon. B. F.
Jones; Darld HaS Idea, of Bee[on : Ex-~ong.

_ g’ee.emaJt Pnrkhm. of Kan~ ; Dr. E. p. MLt~er,
of Now York ;Hon. Oeo. Draper, of M~o.; lion.
O. L. Edwards, of Tex~ : Judse Win. Lawr~nes,
of Ohio t Hen. D. O. Harriman, of New York ;
lion. Geo. S. Bontwsll, of Mash.. Hoa E. It.

..... Amldown. of New York. Enocit ]~amley, of
~enaenes.

aNrt~ Thts comIflete set of documente ~ bs sent

It saonra the e~t~nna m - ~0 any gddt~es, post ,Imld, ,or F/fry {~0i Cent&
Addreg.. WUbur ]7. Wakoman. 8ee’y.~ ~o.~
~Y~st Twenty,Third S~h Now Xorlt.

all ,lervt,us c.-npl 111118, afler I,:tving
tested its vt,’,,lld.i lui eUl’,,ll¥o p,wers ill

31~’)us;ill’is {}11 C ~ ~t’ ~, |laS f. It It hire duty
t,,m,,keit ka,,~’u t, ,~l,W.’riughll,,ws.
Ae,u~ted by U"S tll,,rive ;llld a dt.~it’e tO
relieve ho,n%u, ~nff..x-~,~ff, I will ,~ud f,’ee
of chart.,. "to all wbn de~i,a it, thin ree,pe
I1| ~J.::lU,ltli, Flellel,, or b]ll~ll~h, with f, tll
du’ecti,,,I.- I’.,r pl’epal~lu/ lind u¢.,,l~. "~J_nt
by tn~,l i,y. a,l,ire~si~,g ~ri,h. st.,m~, (n:,m-

,,,g tlt,s o:tt,e,’) %tr. A.. NOYE~, ~2t} Powers
Block,. R,,cheste.’, .A: Y.

WANT~.D.
A l~’,A’| l,,;tl, t’~ t,~ Inlere.g’,.d In lgl~rt|nga

~.~ s, i,. (or U, rtncluj ~d" the (.|r,h,r 

Kni~lats of Golden Eagle
In Ihl~ |,lltee. F,,r frill p’lrtIeulars, ndvitntages
h, bederixed, tl,,’$1f~ld,.n, t,,~, erit. t-re, at/,-
dress I", WAYt,ANI) PO TEll,.

Gi’and (Jhlef, Caxtldea, N.J,

A POPULAR FAbIILy.
JL~l¢1~: "’How la It,.Knte, that you nlwayl

~=2e. m t9 * catch on ’ tgt~e last new thing ? DO
what x may, you always seem to get ahead
or me.~

KATE : "I don’t know: I certainly do not
make any exertion in that ~tion."

JE.~.’qIE : ’" Well, during,he hlst fewmonths,
for exampieo you have taken up palnUng,

,t.! ~ - -

Htl.nillIO,ltO|l,-~. J,

Contractors for

Artesian, Tubular & Driven

’W LL$.
~Tr. t~%i~:h)s has followed lhis business
fi,r seven yearn, and understands it. We
will charg~ a reasonablo prlca for our
work, and fully guarautc~ every well.

N. ~. ET, LTS,
19-31 .l. KNIGH rs.

t~oodPich
SELF’HEATING

Folding Bath-Tubs.
it can be used with gas, gasoline, or oil.
It fullymects the wants nf everym~,
combining as it d-es water Salkoly, heat-
Ing apparatus, hath-tub, and waste pipe.
It onl.y oo.eupi,a a spar,, i8x24 inchtm,
and can be set. np in any r,,om ill the
honss. It. is finely fini~lted in oak,. is
built of tile bosC.malcrials, and is sub-
atantial.

The bath.tub Is set up and in ,ts~ in
my hnusc, and i):trtlea (lea,ring bath-tuba
are inviled to call day or evening, and

-"~:,-" FO~" SALE BT

tl.amtt/onttono N. J.

her Dcl.~r te elmer
inl rov=

ynur.ln~ ; I ~-~ard
/tnd w,,nt Io kuow what L, goir,g ,,n in.the

yOU telling ’£,,mmy Eamet~ Jllst erenlng how world of Bapti~ls. and mru not Mre~Sy

hl~ chlb made mistakes In playing I,at~eball[ taking itr
on i|11 the latest "fads.’ ann

~,’OU ellt/21~aln bLxtlxtlt’ully; an4 In the htst
faun[byes have lmprovedso 1i, eaith.owlng,
you teILmo, to your physical culture exe,’cl~.~.
%Vhero do yon /4,or. all of your informaUon [

" ’1’tt11.
9

..£rom In thls It.tile ottt-of-tha way place b-lotValn.youKA,~: never I have "g° Why. only to the Jenuln, one cry. ~oureo " you ofvrlll in formatlon, make me .

il L;ad;mg i3 ap ~iP-aPer:
butltlssurprlshlghowJtmeetsaU want& I

Tt will teln YC’~weok Y~hat is -’oinzonin thevery seldom h~tr of anything newbtft-what
den-mination--~aat, W~t. Nvrt}i and Snuth~the next few day~ bring me full lnformntlou

~o1~ the subject,. ’ l~Ingiei ~ NO~’- ,Magnzin01 for itistho nadvn,,l Bap,i~t pnDcr, t,king c,,g.
~kUlt ~ gro~t\ tre~ur¢ it IS~to- US roll; for it niaane~ to [ha. uttermost.borders of oarde,tom.
really f,,rnlahea the reading for the’ whole inntionM reeor,’er ; it D ~.houaehol,l : father has given uI, his magazloo,a~ bs.~l,~,,,,o~. ~ ~,o ~.,~ ,~ =, ~amily-Newsp~ia~,
m’ gives more and bbttei, t,lformatl0n on’~ . ......... -.abJect~ nr the day; and mother ~4D,s GItqng the ~cular ncws uf 1hewssk, with pnn-t Is thatthat makes htrsncaa famous gent edilnriuls and l,~,graph eommonts tilers.houaeRe~per. Inft~t., we al~ agree that it IS on, besiaes all the Baptitt Now~ and Notes.tha ouuy roally rx~t~r magt~no ,,ubll~hed, "h~ we have sent- for samples of nil or them, with 0ut),ioks on Other Da~omlnatloos add,

and find that,,hcJs all. for men. enothcr-nll roligiou~ bodies. Ilm Story 1)~n ’is filled with~for womoa, nrRt another for chlldrea only. 8orial t~nd sl~ort eto~tes and a Pa~tler~t~ Realm.:While ,his O110 S’lft~ over~ one of I/S; nO WO, |t’0unnllt~review a/!i~laa t.~_n .... t- - ,..only,te£~! tO take one Instead of, r.veral, an~
ecl vT .....

, ,,.vtt oct,nee, tlt.ernt~t~
that la where the economy comes In. for It t~ I enttflt and art that, eeru,ane~ 8undny 8elmo~only ~2.00 a year. Pcrlmpsyou think Inm | lessons and *dues[tonal information, has heutm
too lavish hi my praise; but.1 will let, youlsmo | farts au~ garden department, market re ~tcts
us.re, or, tmLts~ atltl,-tm.ud.10 cenL,~ to... tho.lmt~,~ ̄ -s - rn "- . 1. .... . ......

~
I ,

Y~ or that 1 have dot~ you I t) the Intellectual wante of seers mere.
a gr~at furor; andmsT"boynuwlllbecut~lr~ [ l~er, fitom the world-knowing grandslr.~ to the

}hat be eo, it Jli Donlorcst’$1,~uMly ~S I unt l~neo.
r-nnt d~ it."

. "__] ~hreo ~rontl~ for 80 C~nts. ,
. ’ ~ [ Send 30 eonts and try it foF-~e--~onths of 0c.

Onl~, ~,~ ~, ~,o ¯ / tabor, November and Deeomber ; thee if you’rsa .......... I IDlensea,"wo’ll be glad ta have you bee~ms ar~a ~t~-]~ t n,tor ,zr ,~,, ", ~,.~", | ~’early sU0s0rlber at our ro£ular pl’le0 of Two.i.~J.~ IO~LLbLl, t ~tocV rlJt ’
l(it~tDollers. Address "And Demorc3t’~, " ~ ~zaminer, "Bet 3001, ..Yew York.

CHRISTIAN
UNION

is a. Famil, Paper for

Your patronage solicited.

is a Thinker’s’paper,-a.
Worker’s paper’;aYoung
Folks’- paper, a Story
paper, a Religious pa-
per, a Literary paper.
The Outlook--current events

described and interpreted
: --for the Busy Man and

Woman.
Editorials~pithy, bright, in-

spiring~fbr ~e Thinker
and the Docr.

Contributed Articles.---time-
ly, informative; entertain-

original, re.
freshing~for the Story..
lover.

A-Home Depart~nent~sug-
, gestive, hel

Young Folks. -.
"A Sunday-School Lesson by
~t Lyman Abbott, for the

Teacher and the Student.
Book Reviews, Sermons, Art

anti Ed_ucation Notes,

--there is something
Everybody.

Pictures- Special Numbers

~’ It comes every week %,
for Three Dollars a Year.

wUl be aemt free on re.q~ett to ~y rtad~.
of this paper.

The Christian Union, ’"~*;
¯ Clinton Hail, Astor Place, 1~. Y. ;"

ThePeople’sBank
Ōf Ffammonton, N. J.

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, I~30,000.
Surplus, ~6000.

R. 3. BYasrs,-~resident.
M. L. J~cxso~, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. Tn, ro~, Cashier.

DIRECTORB :
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jncksoa,
GeorRo Elvins,

G. F. Saxton, Elam 8tockweil~

C. F. Osgood0
Z. U. Matthewa,

P. 8, Tiltoa.
A. J. Smith.

.J

_..:..:. - .- .... ", ,.

’1

J. C. Ander~on.

Certifle~fes of Depnsit Issued, bearing
interest at the tale of 2 per cent:, pet an-
num if hehl six month~, and 3 per eeat d[
held o:1o year.

Discount days~Tuesday and
I-riday of" each week.

W. Pl XSS’ .
~’ammonton, N. ft,.,

~ustice of the Pe~o.

 @ubll an.

LOGALMi$1]ELLAtlY, ,
Don’t forget the dauee, .Dec. 8th.

Regular meeting of Town Council

Itlii~ Csdnty C6urt-convcn~ Tii~sdif#~-
:December 8th.

R. ft. Saundem, of Auburn, N.
¯ ~., Is atMr. Vanaman,s.

~Mr~. Guettinger:" at ’ZSitth St.
and Second Road, died Thumday.

~Hammonton Loan AssociatioWs
¯ aunual meeting, uext Thuteday eves,g,
Dec. 3rd.

-~Frank Rausom is to have anew
hotleo -l~6i;e Spring,-z-Walter Andrewa

."will huLld it.
~Tony Burgher and wife have ~-

turnod~sattsfled with a short residence
ia Philadelphia.

¯ F Nearly all of our people devoted a
lmrtion el their tim~, Thursday, to the
etudy ot Turkey.

Uniou Hall to-morrow,--morsiug at
10:30, evening at 7.

~ Young ladics Interested In .the
"Y" wLII meet in the basement of the
Pre~bytarlan Church on Monday ev~.
ning, Nov. 80th. ml are requested to
attend, as In’portent business will be
transacted, u.

~r" The weather has been unpleasant
thm week;, moat of the tim0. Sunday,
threatening ; Monday, rain ; Tuesday,

dawned cloudyraud rain fell at interv~
all day and night. Friday gave ua a
west wind aud clear sky.

|~Lv" In buying ~ house or lands~ you
always ann"whether the tLtlo is good.
When you insure ySur property, ascer-
tain if the comoany is good. :No wild-
cat insurance I No two-thirds clause I
Every loss, so far;has been paid In full
and no quibbling. Win. Rutherford,
lnsurallco agent, Hammonton.

Harry Bradbury, of Waahiugton,
D. 0., is at home for a few dava ; and
we also ~St Thom~ Elviu~, Richard
Knight, a~d Henry 8toekwell, all home
frem college ; Carl M. Cook and Jam0~

" tl~/tmmonton-Entorpristr~ompanT -I~bsrt~rfrom-PMladel
Packard, from Atlantic ; all, with ourmeeting, in Firemen,s Ball, T,lesday- young friend, Jetm Pressey, desiring "a

-evening, Dec. 1st.
little more turkey, please.,,.

¯ ~. Red Men’s Hall was filled, last
~’¢dk Friday night, to wituess the

The class was large, the programme
long, but those who had patience and

, It~Kirk Spear, Jr., has plastered
~t. Joseph’s Church, and experts pro-

~ luounco it a good lob.
It~,.:Miss Anuie L, Hoyt epcnt[ast

- : Sunday, and most Of the weck w~tli her
phia.

-tli~ The Junior American 5fcchauica
attended the Uhiversalist Church in
body, last Sunday morning.

vcrealist, Church will give a concert to-
morrow evening. AllinviLed.

1~. l~lr. and M’ra. Win.’ ~. Galbraith
--awere.-aumng-the~iaitors this weck4-also

Mr. Wilson, brother o! Mrs. Gideon
Lymau.

Mr. D. J. Wlugfield ia chauging
around and renovating his photograph
gallery, lor the increased holiday rush.
Hia work is a No. 1.

ItaY’Solos, duet~, trios, quartettes,
choruse% readings, recitations, etc,,
etc., at the "Old Folks, Concert," ou
Friday eveuiug, Dec. llth.

It~-v" Capt. Allen Hoartwell and wife,
..... of Long Branch, spent Thauks~iving.in

ttammonton, aud may d~ide to pro-
long their slay indefinitely.

tO" Every member of L. A. 14S0, K.
,of L., in good stauding, is requested to
be present at the meeting, Wednesday
eve, Dee. 2ud. ImP0rhmt.

ItS" Tbc Membership Committee of
the Ha!nnlonton Enterprise Company
are securing new names every day. Of
course wn are glad to bear it.

t~ff’James W. DePuy, ~ur fi)rmer
townefimu, and. his wife, now of the
e’Old l)ominiou,,, are expected every
day. They will remain here for a.short
time.

r~a.’rbe flremott,a drill, which was
~alled lbr last Monday cvenin~, was
lXmtp.,ned on aeenunt nfstornt, and will
take place on Wednesday evening next,
Dsc. 2nd.

¯ ~Attentlon. Town Council’. The
~idcwalk in front of the Fay prnperty is
~-dt~,,race--t o-the-town,---~nowied~,e-of
the tnct ou-,,ht Lo he snlltcient to cf~:ct
change. But will i~ 9

Itl~’-3 frrTL-nud .-nmt herin f(M~
Buzby, died on Sunday mornin_,2 last,
aged t~enrlv $3 years. She had been a

-faith fu t--C~h ris t !a n-~r-sixtvfive~rea-r~,
and was ready Ior the summons.

Notice the change In Mr.’W. F..
Dudley’s n4vertiaement. You will not
used" your spectacle,~ to see it,--hut lm
will sell you a good pair, i! you do. It
reminda ann that Christmas is le~s than

,,- four weeks distant.

~ Godey’s Lac?.~’s B~k for Xtmas i’s
on hand in time, ns nsual, as bright and

-aparkligg ~lS. for .q .ltolida~, gift.
"The publishers have ~iv~n their reatlcrs
~t cho[ct~ treat In thi.~ number, and one
.~hat cannot fail to please the ladles.

II~. Miss Mamie D,ckeos, whn was
nlwavs kno~ n as the favorite daughter
-Of ChatTes Dickens, hss writtcu, for’the.

,_ :Christmawtiumher.0f Th~I~ddi~llonle
..... - ’:..Journal, her, first story. It ta a semi-

:ghost tale- of t’he romance of an old Eng-
qlsh runner.. ]lnhert. J. Burdette, the
humorist, will hccom,q ,Tau. 1st ncxt, a
.ealarh:d editor nn the staff of this safeS’.!

.L

~, All persons holdlng club tickets
laaued by Mr. Wingflcld, who will use
.them ca orbeforo Saturday, Dee. 5th
will receive,,, m addltlon to the photo for
framlng, three o! the new ’IDiamot~d-
photos. This opportunity will not
occur agaln .........

A little boy told in glee hLa dream ot
"th~-nlgh-t;b-~tb-~e.-7-Ee-ddi~ of the
town had come to offer him a p_lac0in
the life and work of that community.
Minis[era, lawyers, physicians, and mer-
chants, had come and besought him to
take the place which each offered him.
The wealthiest man of the town had
said : "coma and take possession of my
house and grounds~ and let me retire.,,
Judge’ Wise lind said : "Here co the
bench, Is a placo of great honor and use-
thlness ; w!ll you. be_my successor ?,,
And so oath had’cSme in turn, even
down to poor old "Tommy1,, the most
worthless mau for miles around, who
said : "I am of no use to anybody in this
world, but I am going t~) die a drunk.
ard’s death and-I would like to have

you take the place yacant ?,,
It was not all a dream, for every boy has
just such opportunities, and has also thc
respousibility of accepting some of them
and-rejcctiug ths rest,-

a young man who
refuses to drink, and in these days een-
sible men, even those who are not op-

good breeding the.ugh were rewarded posed to drhakieg on principle, are
by an excellent entertainment. Tile giving up the consumption of alcohol aa
people ot P/etmantville, as alwavs, were a bad practice. They know by exper-
cordlaIly hospitable, and made the visit ience that it is out of the most serious o!
-plcdsaiift’or.their visitor~,’ the obetacles to material auec~se. Hufit

ticc. The services on Sunday, Nov.
29th, will be : Holy Communion, 7:30
A.xt. Litany, Sermon, and Holy Com-
muuiou at 10:30. Evening Prayer’and

most earnestly that every communicant’
of the parish will make their communion
to-morrow morning, at the early sorrier

j~_le_ .--..__

The characters in the lurer to be
presented by the Y.P.C.U., on Tuesday
evening, Dec. 8th, are ae follows :

Lord Jack Townley, who thinks himself

IrresIsll,le.
Jennie Patle. who quite agrees wLth him.
Clorlnda Do Courcey. :, humorist In pettl.

coats.
511~s Eels. n relic nf"befo" the wah."
.Mrs..ltnolhhy ((leaf and dumb), whoso

acti,,,,~ epeak Iotlder thn,t words,
Marta.--up to snuff.’ "Yea, rearm, that’s

what."

t$i~Tbo annum meeting ol Atlantic
Couuty Board- of Agrletdture will be
held on Saturday, Dee. 5th, 1891, at the
Amcrican. Itotel, Egg Harbor City.
Morning session will begin at 10 o’clock,
altcrnoon at 1:30. Prof.E.B.Voorhees,
of the State Experiment Station, and
other ~peakcrs,~vill be present.. All
larmers nnd friends of agriculture nrc
iuvitcd to attend and t)ltrticipate in the
proceedings. V. t’. HoF.stAl~¢,

,SecretsW.
~" The atien(~anco wag large .at

~ut-th~-fda~l iff~g~oFh~li’~h-o b~nkrupt.
cies and you would find.it in drinking.
Discover the true cauee el~ the inability
of young men to get ahead and in the
majority ot cases it would be drinkie

~y who tries his for.tuue
in the.ctty cannot afford to take that
risk. He must be in fighting trim al-
ways, with every power at his full corn-

Everybody is bound to some Mud
service ; everyboc].y is dependent upon
his fellows. The veriest recluso mus
have food, clothes, and a shelter ;aod, t
he can make theso himself, ho is atill de
pendenkupon thc courtesy ol his neigh-
bor to let him alone~d" It is impossible
to be wholly in~l~ndont, and the at-
tempt might t~ well be abandoned
But it is possible to be reasonable ; that
ia within the reach of everyone.

Behind. the snowy loaf is_the milh
wl~ee[ ; behind the mill the wheat field ;
on the wheat field falls the sunlight ;
above the euu is God.

Couut Herbert Bismarck is cohtem
plating a visit to Amerma.

Thnakstfiving services, as it should!be.
I’as.tors Rundall and Eldrcdge particl- For Sale, or to Let,--Bowen
)ated, and pastor Cline preached an

Cottage, Central AveIll.te. Foreellent sermnn, from Psalms’xciil. 1-2¯
fits t-pie was the governm/.nt of God information,- inquire on the
on the earth ; tits immutable decrees ; premises.
the certainty that his will ¯must be done;
man’s duty to co-operate with God, that
the kingdom el the Lord Christ may
be estsblishcd, and every knee bow to
him. The collection was given to the
School for Feeble-Minded Children,

The El)worth League of the
IIa,umoutoh M. E~Church will hohl an
early Thanksgivinz ssrviee to-morrow
evening, at six o’clock.- The program
will bcau interestingone, and a general
invitation t 9_attendAa_exten ded.--A ft(
this service, the League will hold the
rcguhtr Thanksgiving service, as pub-
lished in the .EpworUt 11erald, beginning
with an orgaw l,r~lude,
reading the Presideut’s proclamation,
prayer by the Pastor, and responsive
readings. The music will be of special
iuteresL The service will conclude
with a I]ve.tuinutes paper by an oflleer
of the League, entitled "Fly0 reasons
why Thauksgi~’ing-Day should be ea-
crcdly"preserved:,, " ........... ’-

A CAltD.--Mr. and ~[rs. lIezekiah
Buzby beg to returo thanks to the many
friends ~ltos~ ttev,hborl ,’u’ ’. ’. y gc cruelty was
extended to them on the oCcasiou of the
death oi their mother, Mrs. Mary D,
Loud. Shy wha~ born In Woodburv, ~.
J., ancL}n carl} years urdted with’Hlg
Lambertville Ba I)tist Church ; thence to
the North Baptist. Phila.,’of which she
was a mcmbcr at the titge of h0r death:
V,’n o~’c thanks to mauv fricuds, and
mu~t be allowed to mention Messrs.
Elam aud Muses Stockwell. Goncroas
¢lceds never litll still-born.

, ., o"f.avorito_ magazine. ............ ............. - .... h’;ZI~KIAII Buznr.

i ns!tE0 with A.IKPhtllTps & Co t Dead meu tt, ll no tales, hut. their bing-
¯ 828 A’tlant~’d"2~ve.,.Atlantlc City. . raphera weave r,,Inauees,

One Acre of land for aale,~a good
bgildiag arts, on Fourteenth St. Inquire
at this ofl]eo.

d~’ew Series.
The Hammonton

ill open their twent,
Series nf Stock at the next meetiug, Dee.
8rd, 1831.

The rate of interest on all 10as

There will be ten thousand dollars for
.ale at this meeting, which, with tltn

an 0xceIIcnt opp,,rtuuity to thosccontem-
plating making loans. Subscriptions for"
stock may be made ac any time. with

W. R. TILTON, Bec’y.

,]Wol~¢-e g@ creditors.
Charles Whitney, ’Exeout0t. of EI;za.

bnth P, Whitney decnased by directlou of
the Snrrog:tto of tho Coumy of Atlantic,
boreby glees no[to0 to the oreditor~ ,11"
thn said Elizabeth p. Whitney to briug ill
their dab!s, d0mauds and claims against
the estate ot the Said tlocedent, under
oath, within niuo months from this date,

n furover-barr ~d of any
agaiest the said executor.

])at,’d Nov. 1Sth~ ̂ .D. IS01.

-CtIAItLE8 WHITNEY, Ezccutor.
47-3.pr, h,e~l

~i~.l-~ Npear, J~e.,"
..... _-. ~plain and,0tnamental

Plastering and ,.,
Bricklaying.

ltantntsnton, :N’. ~’. --

Orders b$ mall will receive prompt
attentiou~

r

J, ’ BRADFORD S ALL, ....... !: -
-.d’",t

Successor to A. H. Simons, . ,,t~
......... . : _ :: ................ .-:, ......

!B aker_and_Caufectioner,

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,

, Bananas, Lemons, Dates, :Figs, ete.

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes,.Piesl etc.

We fill orders-for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
. _~_u~nML~eddings, etc,

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

":.{

."..

I

BOSTON CRACKERS, right from Yankeeddm.

BAKERS’ COCOA, in tins, 22 cents per tin. Deliciol~A

Oil Cloth STOVE RUGS, in squares of diffcrentsizes and
patterns.

you can buy a pair of
BLANKETS as low as 757~cents. We have quite
an extensive line of Bla~Fets, at ~’arious prices.

Remember the Horse, and protect him from chilling
clailling blasts. We can sell you g first-ela~s

Horse Blanket for $1.

Black’s General S ore.

 rank E. l obertS,
Dealer in

Staple & Fancy Groceries

 lour, Fe d,

And Provisions.

S c0nd street, Hammonton. ’

A .Reduction in Prices
_ =

Fr~-rffand fiftbr O~tob~r-21st, duringti~e winter, I will
¯ Sell meatff at the followiug prices :

Round steak, 12 rents.

gg !Iarbor Road and Cherry Street,’ TIai

,f ®ighet’ slZO. ~.’to2.. pee__~}t,L" e..

1 . - 7..
j_ "¯ _
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~ utalleaomieaunderH~ ~n~t’?-- un ’. Ump~ pop aerviootherobewarmtho~devotlon :SCIENTIFIC. - ’ :~

’" + ~
"’. ~ J~[,[~ I]t][~,~OKLY.N’ ’ ~DIVI~IPS SUe as~e" IPaUlhavet°ldlu~gis fou th. en ~ II..t~-alwlth I:~m,trUtha~Whem’~.pn ~he ,,mdd’aud AJexaTL7 paingnat~nerSw|~ror:au der gSwho woes° ~l~p.° ~’meamovedvid and.at lifelike,that nothing.of h~ bu~ lot al~Vt~e prtntlng Pressosmd~°urDmemn°ns’Prule" Y e~aces°ut lnof Jourual~m~th’e’-m- lot be marslmJedUStl~Yes’l/ .......

+4 p~matlc~ - sboe___eolu-- - l~-: . ...... = ........., :=+~, .’/+
............ N. ..... p . us vdI think hehad mo~ terror, ehu~der~a~oaemlt~losceoeonthese "or happiness and truth Great nostnlllce | -- ~ + ’"’ + : ~ .~z ~Elf~tO~N ~u~n one suca ngnr~ or severn| neas~s w ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ---- ’ ’ ’ ¯ ’,

................... let-ioo~eunonhimatonoMm- Aa--^~ walla~ ~nd.ootrnst~¯ Iffowa~.a p~utingofa bulldlngW,Yes, but through them day by [ Anaverage locomotive costs ~10s, ,:~ i.~:¯

,!i,. ~ " ........................’ I~lbJcct ;’~r "~he"~:~Clt ± ..................~ looke I around at that day m the mlddlo~-" ............the el attli°~e~tadium --~and ua°r~Op toll he ~e~nac wuen ~sy-maor’s gun to not h, as ona horse is ao-n°r°°-wan led tml~aY’ mq~.maY oorrespaas¯pondeoce. Ornate hOldwe] tnKP rut, olOVhouse~attn ~~[~qO000’ ............................
-~-" " ..................... ......

-’~’:== .....
¯ w~olo~~-~ ............. ,_~.~o~ ~~ue~In,,~,.--~-~+h~’,o~o~o--~ a+~ o~ de- .........Y o1 Ephesu~ gre truotur~ thl e’~ston o , ,~ ¯ " - ............... -~ "-- + ’

..... ~" -2__’- ...... -- +~ - n.-h-27~._ _~ :-: -:-:: -.r.r’... ~’- . tmtt k~mp|o cost $103,750 The treasueeis of ¢otlou and con~a’~al fill,! ,,~ .... t ,,,,~ Indlay ~ (Ohio) now gas well rnas

¯ --Aota~x., 34 ~ ~’ ° ’ J eu+ To add to’tl~o --=V*~:-+-~.+*~’++:"-~,"-t" I a.e.p.~ i~ere~or eafo do~)osit. Criminals {rom] ~udo, ".~arliu £or univorsitie.+, Paris for t’ 
’ " " " ’ .... ’ - " ~. "

¯
, " ............... one el our ~ - ~ ~..~,,~a~ o~ ~ao ua aa lauds ned to the shelter of this temple, J [ashions" Rome for cathedrals,. Athens fo~ ~..... a clWt.°,~av22a_~,ded~thlO mo~mg at Smyrnr~ I ....... ¯ .... ) m t y e mtmda, g. - l~o man ~.nndthe l~w cuff ,1 not touch themit se om~:las~i c~ Thebe~for hi~ r,’, =l .~ , ~.here Is no way to bend wood better ~.y ~ ~m=~o ~ur~ey. Uno of t o eeveu ~o:~u ~u ~uav rogt0n menu un,ess no tm urmod alalost ~trall o " ?

[

. , ~ , ¯. yphl~+ ~umphts[t~a." ~
, ~hurches of Asia once s~o h~,o ~ ....... I ........... . g that tins mountau~ of.nrchi- !or l~mb.., Babylon for garde:L% ~phe~us re," than by steaming. ¯¯ ...... od ..... * ~, rvm~ I =rex ~aow ~ow ~o rage m~r m nee+ ~,~+ ~¢~ I t+ctural snow ouL~ldo did no~ mel~ w~th the Idolau put what shall ~ . ¯m l~evelatlon. "’To thn ~h,,,~. ,. c. , . ^ e at ............ ..__ , . o "y, I~ thu charact~ris.. ¯ , ........... , -,~m ran are. uur corn an, on D ’ ’ " nresorcolorwRblu tlesofourA=write.. It loa city t~at has often {ee. l uow the,ublis~Psr oe d,. ~ Lo~,,s K/ops~+ } ’rh- tm,,,,’ ...... ; ...... .~.~ --, ...... I, ....... ,.2e~,c.~_a c~t.~ wh?u t i,oEsh,q! [ Aa ornlthologht says that blrd~ f,e. ", .’

tlon, bl°Yted I yq~esSW-eP~t by cee,Aagr, a. / had gona out on sou[; explorations of h~ I In w/uca . roamed for the tempta=ion, of Ithat"ho, am. to the Lord" ,night bo i~- I (iue+ntly commit suicide.
’ -- -- ’-~. ~ ""~" uu~’ucweaoyl)WU ana~nrouonthoxato wh 01%,,t ~..~|lnn~ers’sta-sandharesandwild boar d scribodu on all oar m’ war, an~ nero ~lsl . . ~ ,. _ er ......... .. g. . ~, aa P uaici )at|ties. One "-:’--’--’--’------ , . .......... hopPolyearp stood m n [~alkedagainau,lngaln vet where ...... | all styios of game, whotherwlngod or for [thin lscertal andthat" I I n h t thinness+~uwaea amunltuea~mr ~.a ...~... ~._ _ r ....... ". ¯ ¯ , ~ ...... , , ........ ~ U .-.. g . ¯ 11, I~ that all idolatry ] fro a3 been rolled to he ........... _ ............ asta.avcom ameaenoal(liRlventRro w" ~,,~. /zoo~o~l. ~nere was acave w~thstatuo solmuisl, comooowu Wi~etx th " ~’ loll.,mm~u ~l~ve up the advooa of the " " P . no ....... . . e greatest god- Of 1-1890th of a~ inch. "

~II~ ...... ~ ...... ~. Chrm- | after soma t~me had passed and over rain | Intensely brdlmnt tha~ ’it cxt~nguleh~t the] dens of the earth Dm eunshriaed *
-v ~,avM auut vdtv~ lllrl~el£ from mar~ uv,~ 15 ~" - , ~ nl the[

i

~
"

.;.al
dora th ............. ,,-. ~r- /. o~mod asloag.as an hou¢, andwa had] o oo~thoso who looked upon lg unless, at grea .t~.sttomplothat ever stoJd was .ros- ....
tel-nee ~.~,~u~ eaym~t . ~wear ann I / rime ~o Imagine OveryU~in~ horrible ip-th~ goe command of the Driest, the hand of the t trated at Enhesu~ it ~zas ..... ’~h..~ :P +~. new method to utlUzo coal palm ¯
,~ht~an~’otffep_r°_acn_ earl.st," ropll.ed, l.waY pf robI~ry and asa’~sinatlon, tho’los~lSpeetatorsomowhatehsd~dthaoye, lowrthrow 6f all-the Idola’t~es~t~l~av~ lhasbeensuccessf|llly ~led... ". , ;
~nd~i~nsver~i~m~"__~v°.zw+rv. ea ~ [n+avo|erappearod~toreceivsfromourenti~| No wonner that even :AnNaonyand Al~.[cursodthsearth,andanvthn~wol0vemorei _ _ " .

¯ ~uu wrong~ now tneu ~ rt *" - ’ ¯ " ~ . -- " "+,

~--- ~ .... ~ -¯ - " / .o~ u~ ~ mttnV an-~loMes / m3 te~ ~.~x’~J,t~ 1~ Mlat~l or ~l 0 ~nu~ ItgO~A’vlu erie ,’~lueteoath ’ ¯ ¯ " ~ .... #s ............... , .... ~*
wiie~;e~p~asa’l~oo+ro2~nt t?_ the flr~. into | In themldst ofthiscity oi Ephesuis onus / alone-" .... lFirst, indin.A;,]~ricu as tac~i~y as mtha [000,000 candle powe+r electric llght. :;..... ¯ ~.?, _~u¢ vurasr+ ann ~no ego laoat~ an axtiflciM lake brilliant wi One whole month

. As our tram ulled nut fr.~mmis wore atmu¢ ~o Paisten him . th + . o~ each yem~o the mout~ . , P o m the station ..... . : . . . . : .!
Imeald- "Let me romain as I ~ tho ataks |p+s~_.te~Iboatm aa. d th.r..o.ughtherlve r Cayst+r lot .s1:ay, was devoted to her worshin Pro. I at’ Ep.a~ the ears +urrouade:[ by the ( AntImonv is foaad ext0uslvel,r ill, !+;-~II¯ +., zur ~ael +waiscouooctodwltuthesea u . ¯ cessionsm arbs of " worstloo£~in rou ofvillaiusI e - ¯ --~o_gjvpth me s~engt.h+.to:eastaln’tho fire |all part+of the known o--el;’ ~a~c~s=~P,+-fr-~=t [’~mariot¯---g~ +~..purplo anal .yiotot an~ Ion. all~r ,+~g,g+,~,,+, ..... v~g .,a~+~ IPurtugal, the largest beds being sltuat+ ~I~wau e~olo me ~8o WI~U0Ut our ~c

~ . ++.-~ ~+~.~. ~Lt ~t ~+’~ .~u~Ju~l 1~ an~ taor~ wel~ ~ - ................. + ...~.~.o -*+u/
" ’ = "¯with nat[is to ..... Y .s ..~ri.ng |~ut e carrying on u cOmmerce whmh made I~°rches and anthem~ and choirs In whlt~ / each other and trying to et into a wran le ed near Bra anz~. . ,~,~,~ unmove~ m ~ue ~,pnesus me envy of the world Great w and timbrele and trl ..... "~ with and

g ’ g g
’ ¯ . ’~Ore¯ History eayis the fires i’ef t~ ~,+. |P.h ................ ¯ -- .as I ........ an~l~ in tussle, im~’i, l- . ~ w~ moved along t,aa columns of , " .+-+ +=¯ ~rno nl~l an~ .... nS~Y~ _.. _~__,;|.l~amm+ +us ~yuADasI~ I[,8 nlppoarotne its iuces anu uanec~. ~Na~ions vo h,m /ancient aqueauca% eaca commu crowned .

_ l~tpout~ardsoUtn2a~rt~a° d~nd^,th2 fl~m~ I~n,. |ts athen.m+um, its fo,.rnm, its aque-I~.mpunteto+meottheexpenseoftpmtedworsmh~g-n?i wit hstorks, havisgbuilt ’their nests there. / A nelect~Icflylng machinewas re- ..~

~rmSn’ ~--~-~-th%re~-r-e-~-~v~I-~i~w~oo~= I ~hUoc~tWne+~s~ t~=me.~ns ~ ,~£ ura wn along I f~[a~,eis ozvast resources were de,ot~I:~-~=ppo:mm;L-o, a~-ow_d_ o mrmmTarct-Sm~d-l-.Cmmy-matm-to~rlma~,-nolght+[--m+von~Y---------=--~--:-2,’¯ me ~.~ r~ ....... - .~ ~ .-j+, ....... .~ ..s t~s~o o+ liSarlan I ..... pporu or tn~s resplendence HoraoooI ~aa+ m~nt m a sanoris bethel sis wospok |toot and ny ab t 4 yards. .+;-’,---. ov~..- v-uoypresa osnding over hie [ .~squsrr/es, which were-f2ae mranlta cradle /sndVirgfland Homerwe -" ’of thaC’~rist whOmthewo l "
e 0U 00 ,~

Iravo m man only monumefit to B’ . . . .+ . al~-into_rhalm~XHe~
r d mast know or . -- . ¯ , ~’ ’~

oa~. Ishop Poly. J ~fn£vCXties,_its temples, bu|It toApolJo, to+~in, l’+hilodescrlb!n~thm worship. "-+ "] perish, We felt that between araddo and] ...... ;~:~
---]~’dtwem-~ on the wavtothe ........ [~ ~_to ~epttm~, to ~creury, to Bacchu.~ | All artists, all archmologlsts, all Csnttirle~ I grave there cOuld uot be anything much [~ zX company InS ~een orgamzea a¢ .;
m.= .h~u~ a,~-_=, ~r ~/~,.~pu~ i~rcuma, zot~msar,~o wortune toJu "t- oecl]n sayin~ "Great iis D" moraenthrallin forbod mmd L~randl~a ld " ~ ¯ " :¯ --~ ~.- ~y m,es ~rom ~m ~ . , 1~ ,, . ¯ runs of the . . g y, and wul p s, JRiol., for the manufao- .- not ...... 0;Y+.=- ha.+ h=toryand . nis. Pa , m of th+ l "-- ..... o,-a ..... .................- .......

- .Immdit~ in that-P~,~7~-~-~.~..~_:-__~fi.~J."._=-~¯, - ...,~w~ .~. +tel+-4ms~!mp. . a+mu ncorporat+s ~t mm.ag-’| __+ | .....
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,.I~_ve ,been .mlb-tTac~ l~.r, Wo~q, the explorer, began at Ephesus IPlre~; Herm, tratusjasttor the lamoofdS[ - . ~e~dom. p~ssed morn than | ........................ -= --+
thabod.;~.^ .._,~+p_..o ~o nays tno rest or I P tee+ mong unacr the ground at k’reat /stroyingJt~ Paul says "’Lf any ms-’is w+=~-/°n° pa~r Ol "best" shoes for Suu,/ The French ,nakm nan,r nmb~l|nn= ::
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-.~dits were caught ~and_b+h~aa~-I ",,a ].,,;,o~++~.~. - .- LW_o at:oj~d.ami..drtha_ ._7.+¢~the.Te.m.piaofDiasa. ..... -0-.- .~ , _ reeyears at=least. A~tf+f- " Bv+euse0f++mcamera with,~w+r
- ~s-0t-~ ........... .---~.-- ---..~+- ..... zempm messurmg i~ viii ~ ~ e~y me momar of Jesus was said me d hter rode of ki > or ~ " ’ ~ ~ " "~’
. ~1’o n . ~o ghastly headisare onsalo m. ]ranisflxed byits sCU]Dtureaud ~nn¢,,U~ar~_ ~ ........~ tohave been bur/~d__. ~¯~r .... ~,,o,~ .........~ ~

g .og !,. . ,as * luxury,, ful telescopes a new and very large "
+ ~m~2n°pp_2L~myrna toT. any person who ,twhat was tho greatest temple of id61atrv mad Priscilla of B’iblo mention wh~ q u~ heavy ca~..nro.gans, shmmgunder fro- ctater’has+been shown upon+lhe moon’e ........... .__ .-._:_=.

mmw,way~P~J-’+’~"~-m navesomot~tng tom ~. hemsiooz aton nalltime. . ." n an’extemoorizo~_ th~lo~’i~a~ --. qupnt appucatlons of ta low, wcrc pre- surtace.m~.___ L pm . - . As 1 sat on a pmca of one of its i~tllen eel- and they tau.~ht the elo uont nobnceda fraud by tbo masculine wearer __ , .~u~-u uavo been ea~es w~’e ten and imus I Bald, "~Vhat em~t~qusko rocked i~ to be oloqnoet for ~rist. If theygavc out beyond ofIwenty aau ~ thousand dollars low~, or what burr|cane it tho and trom eCtT[cr~--]-i~ott~[Vll~-flare been demr to
tOPatmos+ Hero device by which he C~tU s0ud 160 type-esdid, thegiaat stagger~ad tali?~ There Fanlwarred agams~ the magical arrayer sinus. With these old timers there wrltten words per miuute over amngle~?pease, and it was’~u~ested that ~o had .rove ~oen seven romp:no el{Diana, the ruin~ ~?~ch Ephmus was famou~ The so/cercr~ were but two speclflc kinds of footgear, wtre. + . .~tterqmit ]/Ip.hesu~ lqutthaVwould have ~ eaca contributb~g something f6r the ~mmcatTprotendsd that+theycoutd+ cure £gowwohavc shoes foralmoistcvery pur-oeen a alr~tppomtmentfrom wblch wo would ~lendor of its architectural successorm J~ aud perform alu$ost any m’,~.a+e:~, -~

is: ~,a~er recover.,v~a ~no3VemostmUStwonder£ulse° Epheisus--aposto is ~mp~orw° hundred andtw.eatYxn cOnstruc~on, yearSTwiceWaSas thisiastloag as ~YPro~oun_cmg~?se ssns oiws words, ’Askt pose, lor th0 drawing room, bedside, Professor Llntaer, au attthority oa

non. what .yon will--for tennis, walking~ lion or more apeclos of insects ia the.
~ioen.es,.’Weh/rvaspecialrallwaytrain, and

~o.ublted States have stood was that tem.
~.~=, ~ ~o~raI uamnameaetm 



. uuv.A TICKETS
~0 and from all portsot Europe. Corres

k

pondonce solicited.

Money,to Loan on i Mortgag~.
Send a postal card order for a’true

By using th6

For every ~allon is

GUARANTEED I
- ’ ~ :’~--~" 3Ir.:F~nk Huffmtm, a young man of .
y one wishing to ex~ ,: Burlington, Ohio, states that he had

h Paint is asked to do so at been ~nder the care of two prominent
Paint one-half o~ until he wt~ not able to get around.my pens--ex-~:e.

physicians, and n~ed their treatment

any ant’face with
They pronounced his case tO be con-
sumption and insurable. He was per-

From my Imowledge of the value of
Dr/Dean’s Dy.pepsia Pills, derived as ’l~ll
woll from my own experience as from the~.~"’~U~ and
:testimony of many who have tohted their .~
merits~I am P.atisfled that they well de-,I serve the ample patrenage they am re. "’ ROUND steaks, cents.o6~vieg. The ~v. C. Vaz~ Sx~V00I~D, -":/;7

Kingston, N. Y,

¯ Best RIB ROAST, 14 cents,

SIRLOIN steaks, 16 ets.

Paint, and the other half

Hammont0n does not cover as

¯ EDWIN J,DNES,
euaded to try Dr, King’s New Discovery
for consumption, coughs add colds ~md at .~_~ ............... Bellgvu++e Avenue, Hammonton.

He found, before

he was much better ; he continued to use
under the same, conditions it and is to-day enjoying good health.
will pay for all the pain~ used. If you base a~y throat, Song or ebes~. , trouble try it. We guarantee ~ttsfao-

tie. Trial bottles i+ree at any Drug

JOHN T, FRENOH, ........ s~r~. +~
HP.mmonton Paint Works, CHEAt’. For sale,--a ne’w model

Star’bicycle. Inquire a~ the .2~epublican
Hammonton, N.J. ofl~ce.

~LFlfty_Acro Farm for Salei-1¼

/~=Send for samt i card 0i runes from xlwood station. ::a~-t~20
Colors,

, ¯

JOHN ATKINSON;
Tailor,++

Second rStreet and Be

Hammo~ton.

acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of W~t. BP.R~snous~,

"Hmmmonton, N. J.

, .:t ,,c

$4__per cord of 128 feet :. .....

/

\
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Is the q~estion that bothers
a good many of us.

-~ An inspection of the stock at
./

Will help you is solve the problem.

. __ o .......... = ..........

I have added largely to my stock .of

There are man): articles,in this lise specially.
appropriate for,Holiday Gifts.

The list is too long to enumerate here, but you
can-find- So~ethiug suitable for all ages.

Call Early. ~nd, anything not found in stock
will be ordered at once.

/

Week ending Dec. 4, 1891.

Tho following’pupils reo0ived an average
of 90 in deportm6nt, and 80 or above iu
recitations, and were re~tular iu attend-
ance, which,record entitles them to
enrollment in this -.

ROLL Ok’ tlONO1L

HIGH 8CHg0L.
W. B. Matthews. Teacher.

Marl{ A. Pressey Bertlo Edgar|,
Samuel G. Neweomb Anele,Ptttln$~
Edgar Chmd Latlr;t XV+~)(I
A.Ibert I~ JaeRson 2dlnnlo Calo

Jlurlburt To.lit1 N [na ,~ion forL
bteltie D. Tllton . Ida HlyLI~c
Josephine Jtogor~ Matnl F,e(mard
Laura B~d{er Ethel Dav],:s

],lla Slu|th
Y

Nuttle D. Ford

G ft&MJIA.l~ DEI~T.
Carrie ~. Alden, Teacher.

Bertl~ Adams Ltll le .T~tcob~
~Vl[u|lr Aditl~s ~lltnie Lovehind
Nat UlacR .L~iLhrop Mack
(;has. Bntdbury. Daisy Mat|lie ¯
Kh’Iz l;iyLttO }|crttnt ,XL~tLhews
t~rnl. (’:loud Cizris. ~,llihl
Tllo.~. CiLne IL,.:b~rt Mh/er
Cllas, Catnpanelht Eddle O’Ne|l
I~mt. D~mriel .... lhtrry l~,uLherfor4

Gertie Thomas
Joe lierOcrl,
~lt tll’l 1rent4
Clarellce Fitting
l’+ttt I i’~ O t) 
llo¢,’ard .Prel]eh
&an[e Brierley
Frallk TomiiU
Matld [~oWO
W£titt:l" Herbert
Charl[e Fitting
MargareL Kober ta
t;culah J one*~
Wl|he Myers -.
Walter French

Myrtle i’juti Lh
Lena Davlsou

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
Lottlo S. Cllne, Teacher.

Morrls SImons Ol;le DePuy
k’,dd le O’Nell "llesslo Sw:tal~
1toward Bradbury Carolit] o .’~la~O|l

IJcrtie l~)o(i Mary l.atyer

3. Another on Second Street,
~ouse--c~p eneuI

6. Nine acres on Central A~ e..,
large house and barn. ~ All
in first-class ordeE +°A bar-

sore ehody:’M/--’~

Elam Stoekwell,

Dealer in

Stavle and ’ancv

r

,
.. ..

8-r00m house, ba n, etc. :: ........... "
This is vet-y.
having other iess

8, Over three acres on Chew : ~.:

house, near]y new. Berries
and fruit. A "daiSy’~-pIace

chicken Lhus~_ ::
9 Apt etty home on Third St.,

ten minu~es from stations;.
: in sight of four churehbs and
new school-house,-~+two, lots, - :~4.:
9-room b0use, heater, vines, ~
flowers, h’uit, berries.

t-0. Promit~ent=corner-0n::Bel] . . ,.
" sue Avenue--fine business .,.:

location. 14~ feet on the .
avenue, ]_00 deep. :~. good
house included.

MaJ Ion ~l|ber t,

Flour, B’eed,

I~,N. B.--I)6 not
forg~t the

great reduction
in prices.

¯ view, heater in Ce|iar, a goodQuality and Price Guaranteed. barn, windmill and tbrce-pump,

some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
price; favolable ̄ terms.
~For particulars, inquire

at ,the~R~PU~LidA;s office
--over the-post-office.

JOHN A~KINSON,

several acres land,’--just
the nicest thing in the mal..
ket ~r ~ country house, -:
] 2. lwenty acres on Pteas- -"’;

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 6-room. . ":: =
house. Ch.eap enoueh. --:

Fine 9room house--on Fair- - -- ¯

+ ,

and,
Deeds :

Pjrticttlar ,tteuti!mgii, en to ~undergrouaddrain!~ge, -
and ventilahon.

- WM; S. F/~RLEY~--7
..... Manager of Plumbing, etc..

Wtllio l)oer tel
(’!||t~, l.ltl h|flehl
Ci,tJ’,q)ce IAt tlvneld
A,t,Itl~w LItllefleld
l~t~L|0 Wootbert

CONTR&CTOR AND


